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STIUCTUJU'.S ON MISSIONS.

M

ANY of the mofl: cmim:nt divinrs, within and
without the pale of the eil:ablilhmcnt, gathered from
the prophetic writings of the facred fcriptures, the certainty
of the Fr,ench revolution; and fubfeq~ent defl:ruB:ion ,of the
French monarchy, more than a century hefo1·e l:hefe important events took place. What they predi·c1cd, our eyes
have vyitncfied the accomplilhmcnt of. The revolution
made great impreffions on the miuds of men, particular] y
on wile and good men, knowing that it was the rera of the:
moil: interefi:ing ancl eventful _period that e;ve_r .took pl~ce, or
:lhall happen to the end of time. Great events were ex·
_petted to follow in - ~he ·politiGaland religious world, fome
of them have take,n place already, as a fpecimen of what
will fucceed. They o/ill finally ilfue ir~ the annihilation of
popery, tyranny, infidelity apd _idolatry.
As antichrifl:
falls with the ruin of thefe principal pillar~ of his king..;
dom, in the farrie proportion truth will prevail, and Chrift
will ride on in his chariot ofJalvation ti-om conquering to
co11quer.
Animated by thefe hopes and profpeB:s, as if the king- doms of this world were immedi<~tely to become the king-:doms of our Lord and of his Chriil: *, and that he ihould
take to him his great power, and eretl: his univerfal empire;
a miffionary lpirit breaks out. This was a mark of piety ·
and zeal. Some had their attention diretl:ly occupied in
fchemes to carry the Gofpef at once to the moil: diibint
illands, yea to the very ends of the earth. Others thought
it tnore prudent, and praCticable, to employ our refource~
and exertions firil:, fo~ a while, nearer home, efpecially in
Great Britain anJ her ,adjacent dominions; waitin5 till di-
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vi,ne pro'!idence fhoulcl prep~rc the way more · clearly, w1th
lefs rifk an9 more "f>robable advantage, to carry the word of _ ,
life to hea,then ' nations. Ill th.: number of the latter was
th~ wri(er of thefe !trictun;s. With the profpeEl: of oppo:fi.tion and the moll f(lVcn.:ign contempt, he ventured to ,at,tempt to dircll: the current of rcligous zeal into its proper
channel. With this view, he publi{hcd a pamphlet, the
,objeEls of which --;;~rerc, to call the attention of the reltgious
world to the proper work of the dry, viz. the extenfion of
the Goipe) at home, and, if,poffible, to ~otue' the dormant
zeal of minifters and people_, for the pure Gofpel of Chrifl:,
as an antidote aga1nJl the temporizing fpirit o£ the day.
'The end of this work was mi(underfl:ood by many, as if it ,
abfolutely oppofed millions in general ; whereas, it only
.w ent to point out the unfeafo11ablenefs of the then 'projeEI:ed plan for fending the Goipel to the South Sea' I~ands,
as it was fuppofe_d to interfere with the evidei1t c~ll of the day
at home. The :;mthor of the faid pa_n'lphlet is happy to fir:td
that his ardent willies arc crowned, by a growing zeal in the
kingdom at large, for blelling the dark corners of our l'and
,.,with the light of tru~h, on fomethi11g of the fcheme pro. pofed by him; ' vVhether his poor efForts might in any: refpeCI: cont~ibute to this he will not fay: but he feels thanlc.:ful to the God of tru~h, to find he was right in his opinion
_of the neceffit~ of embracing the prcfent Oi!lportunity for
fpreading the Gofpel in our native country. This is now
apparently confirmed by a unanimity 0f fentiment . . All
glory be to God. Thofe who difapproved of the millionary
bufinefs tlfree years ago, previous to any appearance of nal
for cirtubti,ng truth at home, cannot ·but now approve of
it, ' fo far as, it is compatible with the in~eflefl: of Chrifl:'s
kingdom in Eu!.o pe.
'
However, we cannot fee the- propriety of fixirlg on the
Sout~ Sea Iflands as the _ firfl: object • of millions, as we
'c.o ncei ve, from ·the uncivilized fl:ate of ' the natives-being
wholly unconneEl:ed with the enlightened part of tlie world
·by trade and commerce-defl:itute of eHablifhed laws for
the pmtetliion of life and property~ and the immenfe drfl:an,c.e
from, England, they ihould be the Jafl: objeEl: of miffionary
efforts, i)1fiead of the firJl . IfJome gentlemen ·of the Miffional-y Society would be fo good as·to aflign the grounds and
reafons of this preference, by a few obfel'vations inferted in '
the Gofpel Magazine; the readers thereof would be obliged
~v

him.

-
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The prcfcrvation of ,captain W. the tniffionaries, and
ihip's company, to the place of deftination, is a mercy tope
.acknowledged with thank'fulnefs : and fo is any other fafe
voyage to the Eaft or W efl: Indies. , There was nothing ex..,
traordinary in the fotmer. 1\nd who is he that' has read
the account given of the natives furrounding the mi.ffionary
ihip in thei'r canoes, deemed to be with an hoftile iritention,
{o as to oblige the captain to " prepare to act on the defenfive ?".J...W·ho, that contemplates the felfi.(h jealoufy, in..
triguin g artifice, ;uul ahfiJluH: afcendency of the priefl:s over
the miuds of their chieftaius and the people, but muft trem.,.
b)e for the fafety of the poor miffionaries, notwithHanding
the apparent flattering reception they nn~t with ? The
fecond voyage to Otaheite, . was indifpenfabl y necefi:1.ry, on
a principle of humanity, to learn the welfare of the firft mif..
fionaries. If on the return of the Duff, the fecond time, it is
' found that the miilionaries are alive, and have not fallen 'a facri,..
fice to the ignorance, barbarity, and fuperil:ition of the nati\-·es,
and have made the leafi: rc) igious impreffion on the'fc heathens; ',·
the call to the work will be Jl:amped from heaven, and fll!rnifh
matter of gratulation to all ·who wifh profperity to the king~
dom of the Meffiah. Then, exultation will be fea(onable,
prior to that, it -has the appearance of a fond triumph before
the conqueft. At prefent, we mufl: rejoice with trembling, .e
left the fears of thoufands fhould be realized, .that the poor
1Tiiffio11aries will never b~ hear9 of. again : which, may
heaven forbid !
·
,
vVhateve~ may be the fim.l iifue of the miffionary caufe,
·js only known to the omnicierit. But, that in proportion
as the 7efll of [qme of the leading men in it has increafed
in this bufinefs, their zeal and , attachment ' to the· pure arid
uncorrupted Gbfpel have diminiihed, is manifefi: to all who
have glv~n the leafl:' attention to their conduCt; Hence, the.
attempt to' unite Calvinifl:s and Arminians in one body,the Bedford union, and the late declaratiQU o~ a minifter in a W efleyari
m~eting-houfe, of" his warm defire that a union fhould ta~e
place, as their difference in {entiments were on! y about trifles
and that if he could not break do\¥11 the wall of (what he calls)
bigotry, he 'would continue to ihake hands over the wall."
We are fure, if the dear e!etl: lady, the late countefs of Huntingdon, were now -in the church militant, inftead of the
church triumpha,nt, fhe would never fuffer a man fq indifferent in the caufe of truth to enter her pulpits again. But,
fome men are likely to finifh their career with doCtrinal difflrq\,\lfltiont diffimilar to that approved fincerity with which
they

.,

,.
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they commenced it*· Were :t fpirit from the invifible
world to make his appearance, with the flaming zeal of •the
feraphim, exhorting to miflionary \'Xcrtions, with unfcriptural language and J(;nt inwnt ~. te IIi ng the people " whilft
~' we a,re deliberating, thottf:tnds :trl: loll ·1", difplaying fo
fmall an intcrdl: for til :.: tntth .ttHI purity of the Gofpel, as
to exprefs a _wiih to unitl' with ttS .1vowed advcrfaries, it
would lw our dttty to lleal fuch a charach:r, not as a mei:.
fengcr from hcaVl:ll, but a~ a lying fpirit from the Infernal
worldl. A decid~d attachment to the -trutb, is the grand
diftinguiihing chara.£teriftic of the miffionary fpirit, without
which, zeal is but religious frenzy,. and will do infinitely
more mifchief than good. In fine, while we fincerely rejoic!=! on the one hand in the fpread of the Gofpel at home,
and fervently pray that the blcffing of God may attend every
effort for its extenfion abroad, we cannot but lament the
vi'fible' declenfion in zeal, for the whole, pure, and -undivided
truth of the Gofpel of Chrifr,_ ~n ton many of the minifl:ei-s
of the day. But, 0 my foul, rejoice : the Lord God of
truth reigneth. ' If the ark is carried into tpe land of the
Philifl:ines, it ihall be refl:ored again with honour. ·
-

4-0
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F you pleafe, you are welcome 'to infe'rt what follQW$~
from that 1,11an of renown, holy f!-omaine:
··
-Speaking of th~ thief, whom Chrifl: loob;d on, a,nd
faved in himfelf with an everlafl:ing fah;ation, fa,id, , fuch is
the power of our Chrifl:, that hath powe1,' if it be his' will .
to put it forth, to fave a finner if he w~re e.ncircled in the
flames of hell. He is able -to !:we to the uttermofl: all that
come unto . God by him.
· - '·
- '
I was walking the other day with a gentle.man, who,
pointing with his finger, exclaimed,, you fee, fir; that youth
yonder. _ He is but a youth as you fee: bu:t I bdieve ther,e

I

"' Gal. ii. 13·
t Vide the fecond fermon prea~hed before the Miffionary Society,
Aug. 6. 1798.
t Gal. 1. 8, ~·

·,
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was never any fin committed out of hell, but that youth,
young as he is, hath been gui.lty of it. Ble1fed b,e God,
' -'tis no matter what finners are, the blood of J efus <:;hriH:
cleanfeth fi-om all fin.
I am not come here to-night to tell you, . you mufl: leave
your :fins, and amend your lives, and give fo much to this
charity,, and God will love you the better, and :,leis you
the more, and give you an higher feat in Heaven ; but I
am come to tell you what a bldied Jetus we have got, and
that the vi ldl. of yo11 :tre welcome to our Chrifl:, if the Lord
~he fpirit make you willing. If the holy fpirit is plea[ed
to fet in with the word preached to night, and bring any
of you to believe in Jefus, and you .ihall die to-night,
you will be faved in the Lord with an everlafl:ing falvation. ·
.
· Perhaps fome one has been faying, I will go this morning to Black Friar's church ; it is Good Friday, and
they will preach about Chrifl:. Blefied be God that we
have not two fubjeCl:s. And you would not have brought
,guilt in your . confciences to Black Friar's church this
tnori1ing, if 'you had believed that the blood of Jeli.ts Cnrifl:
~leanfeth from all :fin. But you do not believe it.
you !hould believe away all your doubts and fears.
I do not know a greater mifiake made in experience,
than by confounding faith and its fruits together. .
I hope my lafl: words on earth' will be, God be n1erciful
to me a :finner. And with thefe words I muff: enter
Heaven.
You that are believers, God fees you in Chrifl:, and loves
you with the very fame love he does him. You that are
believers, God fees no more fin in you, than he does in
Chrif!:1 as he beholds you in him. I know what you think '
and fay: you are thinking a1~d faying, if I did believe this, I
fhould go away from church, and commit all fort and kind of
fin. But give me leave to tell you, you no further hate :fin and
love God, "than as this truth enters into your experience.
All the :fin which ever will be taken away out of the fight
of God, was taken away when Chrift made his foul an
offering for :fin. All the fins which God · will pardon to
eternity, were freely·and fully pardoned when the lamb of
' God expired on the crofs.
There is nothing o~ the part of God to keep any finner ·
from Chrifl:. You are hot called 'upon to believe that Chrifl:
~ied for you, and that your fins are pardoned ; but you are
callee

..
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called upon , to believe the matter of fact, that the Father
gave the Son to be the Saviour of the world, and that his
blood cleanfeth from all lin. !\Jill in your believing this,
tpe Holy Ghoft will gi Vt! you to know your perfonal intereft,.
.,,
in Chrift, and Cllnblc yo11 to t•njoy l't!al fcllowfhip with him,
'
The Father i;tys, takl' n•y !'on 1 .11td with him every thing
J
which can 111akv yo11 holy ,Jiul h.1ppy. Y uu c-annot honour .
God mort! th;llt hy hL·Iit~ving his tdtimony and !'ccord given
of his St)u,
'
A believer fhould look on the whole Bible, as penned on
purpofe to ftrengthen and encourage his faith in Jefus.
vVhen you believe the character God the Father ,gives of
Chrifr,> in thefe words, " behold my fervant, whom I have
" chofen, my bel,oved, in whom my foul is well pleafed ; .
~' I__ will put my fpirit upon him, and he fhall ihew
"judgment to the Gentiles. He ihall not ihive, nor cry,
" ,neither ihall any man hear his voice ip t~e frreets. A
" .bruifed reed ,ihall he not break, the ftnoking fl.ax ihall 'h e
" not quench,. un.t il he fend forth judgment .unto victory.
'' And irr 4is ,name ihall the Gentiles trufr." I fay, . when
you believe this, · you honour God more than all your fins
ever difhonoured him. Nothing can take away fin but th~
blood of the lar;nb. There never yet \vas a finner camt: to
Chrifl:, crying, Lord, fave me, that wel].t to hell. .
The Father' s record, the· Son's record, and the &pirit's , re-t
cord is, that any poor firmer, no matter who, or w ,hat he
is, may ·come and receive Chriil with all his bleffings. If
yrJu are willit1g, God is willing. Are you faying, you l1ave
no ..:power t6 come? Then r,en<:mnce youri~lves entirely,
and lean upon the power of Chnfr. 'I here IS a great deal
of pride in that faying of yours, I cannot come to C/,rifl, I
have no power to come. You are to come as helplejs, as Jin.Jul,
as wretched, and miferable as fin has left you. 1f you have
ten thoufand objections againf!: yourfelves, they all come to
nothing. It is not tile mo!l: complaining perfon, that is the
moit humble pel'fO)l. You f.1y your fins are great hinder-'
ances, and that they keep yo u Ji-om Chri!t. The Lord fays,
I will l:>e merciful to your unrighteoufnefs, and your fins,
«Iw· your iniquities will I remember no more. There . is
n~thing in the heart of God, . towards any finner, who is ·
willing to take h·is fon for his f-aviuur, but love. Yo~ reply,
you are great finners; but you are not fo great finners, as
Chrii1 is, a great faviour. . You fay your hearts are hard:
Chri fl promifes to take away the heart of frone, and, giv!': •
·
you

l?..~ma1'ls

1
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y-ou ah heart of fle!h. Go t~ him, call: your fouls upon him;
Y O\l fee abundance of fin, and feel much guilt in your confciences. You fhould therefore live upon -th~ blood of
Chrift. You fay I am fuch a poor vile wretched finner, I
dare not come. · But it is Chrifl:'s very glory and· honour to .
fave fuch as you,. Your'.very wretchednefs is what fits you
for Chrill:. But "'you urge, I feelmyfelf to be fuch a. finner,
1 find nothing but fin in me. And you will be finners even in
heaven; you will there be only SINNERS SAVED. And
even in heaven, a light of what yuu were faved from, will
endear Jcfus, and his blood and ri ghtcoufncf.~ unto us; Y O.!rfay,
I am fo unworthy ! but remember Clu·iil: is worthy. The
point is, are you willing to take Chrifl: 1 to take him for your
faviour, and to rely on Chrifl:'s righteoufnefs alone, to make
you righteous at his father's bar, to rely on his blood alone
to cleanfe you from all fin ! Then Chrlfl: is your's, and all
his fullnefs is your's, and you are to live upon him, to do
all for ypu, and all in you. If all the fins of the whole
world was laying upon one lingle foul, that is no bar to ·hep
that foul from. Chrill:. Jefus is able to fave to the uttermofl:.
You mufl: firll: put honour upon Chrift's blood- for the pardon of all your fins, before you will ever get them fubdued.
.
I have been trying tw~nty .years to make myfelf perfect,
and am no better than the firft moment I attempted it.
Ybu are troubled, day after day, concerning your interefl:.
in Chrifl:; and you go mourning and complaining, ,and you
neglect praying to the Holy Gholl: as a difl:intl: perfon in
the Godhead. You fhoulJ pray to the Holy Gholl:, who
proceedeth from the Father, and the Son, whofe covenant'office it is to " takie the things of Chrift and to fhew them ·
unto you." This lyou neglect, and are praying to get bet- '
ter in yourfelves, and from ,thence you expeCt to be able to
conclude your intereft in Chrill:; whereas it is the Holy
Spirit's work to rev~al J eftts to you. We have very narrow poor fcanty thoughts of God's free grace.
On the day of GE'NERAL FASTING, in 1789, 1\ifr. \
Romine's text was the rfl:, 2d,;md 3d ver. of the xivth ch. of
Hofea. In the courfe of his fermon he obferved, it was the cry
in London, England is lo:G:. He added, None knows that,
People are faying, it is all over with the nation, and there- ·
for~ t~ey give over prayi,p.g for it. But don't do fo. God only
waits for a return to him. And there never was rJ;JOre Gofpel
in th~ land than at prefen:, whicl) is a fi~n of God's mercy
towar\ls

'
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towards ~s. Non~ can kcc.:p the fafi-, but thofe who know
their fins are pardoned., Fol'gi vends of fins is the key to
· all fpiritual life. Nope t.ll\ bc.: low before the Lord, but
thofe WhO are broug ht to k11oW their fins are pardo1~ed. '

.ANECDOTE OF MR. ROMAINE.

J ONCE, {;tid

he, uttered the Lord's prayer, without a
wandering thought, and it was the worfi- prayer I ever
offcrc.:d. I was on this account as proud as the devil.
'

'

Utility of recollecting our old State of Sin.
" Remember that-once ye were Gentiles in the fie/h."

Eph. ii.

II,

HAT an eminent hleffing , is reafon, when fanetified
by reigning grace. Rea!on, illuminated by revelation,
ami regulated by faith and love, forms the likenefs of God .
in the foul of inan. The noblefi- creatures, void of reafon, '
cannot review the fcenes of yefi-erday-but man may review the tranfaCl:ions of eternity, and foreview the terrors of
Hell, and triumphs of Heaven.
St. Paul exhorts regenerated firiner.s, of every charaB:et')
ufe this power of recolleEl:ion, and willies us frequently
to remember the hole of the pit, whence we were <iigged.
The perfons he addrdfes :Were once Gentiles, but were
1;hen called and renovated by the grace of God. Once they
were darkne'fs, bufied ~n nature's imp~netrable !hades, filled
with deprayity and guilt ; addiCted to idolatl-y, enflaved to
fatan the god of this world, '~ without Chrifi-, without hope,
without God in the world/' Awful fituation! calamitous
character ! and fuch were fome of you ; but now ye are
j ufl:ified, fanEl:ified, wafhed, and faved in the dear name of
the Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit of our God. Now yout ,.,
minds are light in the Lord, animated with the light of life,
beaming from the face of ChriH:. Now you have power
over fin, fa tan, the world, death, and hell itfelf. Now
your confciences are purged and peaceable, you are confornl' ed to t,he brightnefs of-the Father's glory, and afpires for the
full m':lnifefi-ation of tl}e ions of God. But, 0 mv fellowchrifi-ans, while wit)l a tra1;1fport of love we look ·and prefs
forward, let us never forget :what we once were, and even
exclaim with a tide of joy, " By the grace of God, I am

W
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what I am !" RefleCt on the former ,darknefs, deadnefs and
depravity of your fouls; on the energy of God's reviving
power; on the reiurreCl:ion of ChriH, your vital head ; and
on the glory of grace. RefleCt, 0 ranfomed foul ! on all
God hath done for you, and what he expeCts you to do, and
fufFer for him. He hath made us nigh by the blood of his
fon; gives us free accefs in every time of need; con£htutes
us fellow-citi7ens with the Saints ; builds us up on Chri{l:,
and dwells, in us by the Spirit as his eternal habitation.
A remembranc<.: of what we once were, and what rich
and fn·o Jll(;rcy hath done for us, will furcly tend to exalt
the fovereign grace of God; inlpin: the heart with ~ope;
inflame the afl:eCl:ions with love ; animatt; us in warfare;
fire us with alrthe energies of facred zeal, a\1d fill all our
powers and paffions with purity, plcafurc, and p:-aifc.
How long our gracious Redeemer thought of us before
we ever remembered him l " I know the thoughts that I
have towards you, faith the Lord, thoug;hts of peace, <md
pot of evil, to give you an expected end."
He remembered us in our low efl:ate, becaufe his mercy
endure~ for ever.
Though a mother may forget her tender infant, yet will I never forget thee, faith the Lord.
Our Lord Chri{t, fr-o'rn all eternity, fixed his thoughts,
a£Feetions on, and delighted among the lons of men. Jn all
the affiiCI:ions of his people he is affiitl:ed, the angel of his
prefence faved them in his love, and in his pity he redeemed them, and' bare them, and carried them all the days ot
old. Full well he remembers Calvary; nor let his faints
forget it. Epthrow~d in glory, he is ever mindful of his
faints, making interceffion for them againfl all their foes.
Often, 0 believer, review your old ftatc, and even your
old fins, and this will endear and enhance a faviour's recovering love. This will attune all your powers to praife, and
cemfirain you to exclaim, blefs the Redeemer, 0 my foul, and
all within me praife his holy name. This will preferve yo\lr
devotion from being diifol ved by the fultry gleams of worldly .
profperity, and from being frozen by the chilling blaft of
adverfity. This will cut afunder the finew~ of free-will
pride, promote your fpiritual profperity, and prepare you for
the .raradife of God. How ufeful, therefore, this exhortation '
mufl: be, while Chri:fl:ians are in the body, to " R emmiber
that once we were benightqd ' Gentiles.. " We have many
poor peri{hingPagans abqut us, wh0 forget God, their own
fouls, and their awful Hate as guilty rebels. ;rhe man who
VOL. IV . FEB. 1799·
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, Jives without prayer, witlwut Chi ifl:, without a vital hope
and ' withou~ love to God, is a Pagan, an idolater, a finner
of the deepefl: dye, and on the confines of the moll: fearful
damnation, becaufi· he ,·,jl'f'IJ the llH'nns of knowledge and
falva~:ion.
Th<.:n; arc c1owdH of proll:ll\)r~ all(), who feemed
to forget that once thcy wctc hl:atlwlls, they fay they have
gotten a full patdon, and <1rc tll:atly pnrcet, <ll the fame
time .they h:we forgotten to n.:pcnt. Now, if what they
calJ PARDON, Je{hoys REPENTANCE, aml"reCo!leetion of
our unworthinefs, this· is not the P~RDON ING LOVE
Goo, but the PERNICIOUS DELUSIONS OF THE DEVIL,
defl:roying the fouls of ENTHUSIAST.s. David's fenfe of
the evil of fin, and his 'forrow for it, were in proportion
to his fenfe of pardoning mercy. See Plalm li.
Though God freely, fully, and eternally pardons all the
fins of his elect, yet they cnnnot eafily forgive themfelves
wile, holy, kind, and an indulgent
for rebelling agaiufl.
fathq,
A gracious man was , once afked, on his dying bed, " Why ,
he wept fo bitterly?'' He_ replied, " Soon,, yery foon, I
fuall forrow no more at all for ever, and therefore I will
mourn now for m•y fit1s againll: my lovely Jefus." May
the writer and his readers enjoy the fame humble and happy
form in the hour of death. .May we often remember with
humility we were the children of wrath by nature, and ·that
by the, grace of God, the hlood of tJ~e Lamb, and the invincible power of the' Spirit, we are faved from eternal
death.

or
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EnoK.ACENS·IS.

ExtraE!from the Spi1·itual Journal if a lVaterman, then ply.
ing at. the Towe1· lPbmJ.
·

1

·o CTOBER 2d.-Seeing the royal ll:andat'd hoifl:ed
upon the Tower, in co11~ r mation of a victory gained
over the French, the common Joe of England ; metbought
1, the ll:andard is a type of my glor ious redeemer, the fl:andard of the Gofpel, one part of the c'o lour is red, a figure of
my S:tyiour's precious <blood, which was fucd for my fins;
the red colour .has.-three lions in it, a figure of my Saviour's
:!hength, c:alled the lion of the tribe of Judah. The har?
in the fl:andard rep1'efents two things to my view-Ill:. my
Saviour's fVv·eet voice to ~he needy famer, when he whifJ:ers,
"
trufr'

'
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" trufl: in me" -2dly. the f weet peace and joy . which
Chrifl: gives the foul, when he is believed on, and embraced.
Soul, the hearts of many people now rejoice, at the news of
Admiri'l Nelfon's viC:I:ory over the French fleet, and ~am , ·
in tears of joy, with peace aJld , hope, believing I £hall, with
the redeemed, £hare in the certain v iC:I:ory over fatan 1 fin; :
and this w0fld I have t.he earneft of viclory now Oin, .I,Tiy
heart, viz,. God's grace; and God has promiied glory fhaH
follow. 0, my glorious Saviour 1 Yes, I believe fo, 0
precious fl:andard, 0 glorious Saviour, I find thou art in my
1ou1, my only hope ot gloty.
Viewing the prov idcnce of God, who has given the vic~
tory over the foe of this hig'hly favour'd country, England, .
where his Gofpel is preached, and loved by many, I laid to
'ffiyfelf, "the battle is the Lord's."-0 my precious bro~hers
and fifl:ers in Jefus Chrifl:, rejoice in the Lo,rd, give him
the glory due urito his name, whilJl the worldlings rejoice in
•
their way, you and I ihould rejoice in our God. For: whofe
fake has this battle been given in favour ~f? I. believe, for ·
the fak'e of the royal family of king Jefus ; his childre·n are
the falt of this Britifh ifle. Soul, fweet is it thus to meditate when thought finds accefs to God, and thence brings
thence favoured to· look at his providence,
peace to me. I
and find the mofl: cordial comfort. How highly favoured
is this little fpot 1 This country, that co,ntains many ro}Cal
favourites of my God. Pofleffors of his grace- ·
·

am

The Lord of holts has now difplay'd
His m~rcies great once more,
Shout faints of God, in hope and peace,.
Look on, praife, and adore.
God's faints are his delight; his word deciares that all things
· were created for their fa~es, the world, and all thii1gs con~
tained therein,
Friday, Sept. 28th.-A bitter day, I hope I {hall pal~
through fuch no more. N u1nbeGlefs mot:nents this day fin,
dwelling in me, made violent attacks, to hurft forth, with
hellifh fury. Anger, boiling in me, like a pot. 0!'1e fcene
of difl:refs was my foul mofl: ·part of this · day: rebellious
th,uughts, even againfl: the wind: ~ariner-like, my fouJ. was
drove before this foul tempefl: for nearly one day. But ob.. '
ferve, brother Seamen of grace, my vefiel wa.s kept, by the
might of God, even when I could not refl:, believing whq
was at the helm of the fm~l, kept from fin getting its furious
vent,

,..
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vent, whi-ch was wanting on ly to compkte afHiCI:ion of
~his forrowful day.
,
At night-No more enjoyment of God, or his grace,
than one has of :the fun, at night: J could ejaculate· only,
Lord I am a poor finner !
Saturday morning Sept. 2()1 h. The florm ahated, the
thought came; cc the prekrvctlof thl' I ,onl," which was very
welcome tpme; why? 1 know I have 110 power to prefcrve
my foul. I can ju!l: as foon, caufc grace to work in me, as
I can !l:op the motions of fin fr01n working. • I am happy
when the one is enjoyed ; I am unhappy when the other is
working; obliged to bear the day of adverfity from the one,
and I would fig,n y.rith my blood if needful that I allow not
iln willingly to work: and what I have to pray for is, that
God will keep me from fin g;1ining any powc;:r, to bring me
into bondage by its gainin g the mafl:ery oyer me, otherwile,
I fee more and more, that the fi11 which is in me, is of good
to my foul: it tries me as gold is tried~ it t~aches 1~1e to fing

4-8

" All God's ways to me are right,
" Uniform, tho: various."
~as a iim1er fhould be, willing to embrace the
finifh~d work of efus Chrifi,, for his hope of glory.

It makes

I'

J

" ' Makes mercy fweet, falvation great,
~nd all Gpd's judgments right.';

The refle&ion :fl:ruck m~, " only be poor enou/Sh.'~ I
am willing to be poor, fo ;>s God may be more, and more
, adored.
·
Sunday morni.ng, Sept~ 30th.-,-! enjoyed th~ following
fweGt n;JCditations : " Glory to the righteous." , I entreated
·that ear\hly imaginations might be banifhed from my mind,
and that God might be my foul's enjoyment. I ejaculated,
Come, !Jrecious Jefus ! Come, entertain a poor needy fin_;
ner! with thy blood, thy agonies, and then
_My foul in hope will rift',
With peace and joy beyond the Jkics l
Miiny gl99my thoughts have p<\fieJ througl1 my mind this
pafl: -y.reek ~. de:rk views of death; idcas, calling in qudl:io11
~nany re;ilities which I ha"'C expericncc.d : yet all the a,ffau~ts
of fin
fatan heye proved like a dylllg Wave fpendlllg ItS
, force ag4mfi a roc)c. Near fourteen years I have proved my
precious iaviour, and find him faithful as at fidl:. This bleffed
ipoming he is ll}Ore precioL!S than ever? and I hope in glory,

en?

.

'
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to find him increafingly fo. Soul, all you have yet palfed
through from the devil, fin, men, and felf, has never defl-myed this one grand work in you, viz. ·
The hope of glory through the blood and finialed work
of Jcfus Chrift.
No, nor I believe !hall all the powers bf darknefs, ever
be able.
Sunday morning half paft eight-I muft rehearfe a little
fong whirh has juft come to my recolleCtion; I am now
,finging it with joy, hope, and peace·
Who in Jcfus confide,
Are bold to outride,

'The ftorms of affiiCl:ion beneath:
Like the prophet they foar
To the God they adore,
And outfly all the farrows of death! '

Jefu!, this morning, has been iny fong : I can truly fay he

is my foul's hope for falvation ; all complaints are forgotten,

all is well. He fays, " Iu the world ye fhall have tribulation," but " in me ye !hall have peace." " Be of go.od
cheer ; I have overcome the world," and " ye !hall alfo
overcome." ' An infpired penman yvrites, " They overcame
by the blood of the lamb !"-My foul is folid peace; almoi~
nine o'clock. " This. is the viCtory that overcometh the
world; even our faith." Delightful morning I
Noon-'-In the houfe of God, I enjoyed fweet communion
with him, pleadi.ng in 'my redeemer's name. Under the
word I was fed with frefh fpiritual knowll!dge and underfianding. The blelfed word fed my foul with hope and
peace. Some abo,minable thoughts darted through my mind,
~hough even while·under the word ; yet, foul, you had many
mor.e thoughts of fpiritual mindedneis, of life and of peace,
than you had of thofe abomina:blt;. ones. Yes, 1 had the beft
of the battle this day; I cannot complain.
Monday morning, OCl:ober I.-Worldly imaginationscrowded on my mind fo faft, and fin this day has elcaped ina light trifling way out of my lips, before I was aware of
the fubtle foe. But the infiant I perceived this two-fold
,fiend of my helli!h image-work, I found checks and defires
againft. it. Let me fuffer pain from fin in me by its workings, rather than fin !hould thus efcape from me. What a
mercy to feyl fore pain t~rough fin working in me. Soul,
pray to have your .foe, in his true black colour, and not
pp,erate oh the~ by fraud. , Let the confliets from fin, give
keen
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keen pain to thee, ,rather than fin ih0uld work in this two ...
fold helifh way of laughtt.:r and lightmindednefs. I fee it
a great mercy to have fharp pain~ from fin, . when it is
working inwardly. I }J:~Vl' \l('l'll almoil: fourteen years in
his majeil:y's fcrvice, a poOi·ll;,,.
hi~ royal bounty of free
grace, and I ne:vn lwfntt• lilllnd (uclt gladm·l.~, that Chri!l:
' has put i\ glMiottS" llt:dl" to tlwfi· wntdo: "In the world
yejhrrllltavt· It ilndattlln," 1 I(T that promifc in fttch a bleffed light as I ltt.:vt·t litw coutt.:lllplated in before; and I am
willing to have tribulation fi·otn the men of this world,
rather than be at eafe from them, and fo join in their worldly
fpirit of convedation,
.
My" tribulation" arifes from f.n in me. I have been
begging of God, I may have keen pains from fin working
within rather than it ihould work .from without, ' and I feel
little or_no Ufleaflhefs. I perceive a crooked thing has been·
made il:raight to · me ; and l blefs God fbr all the farrows 1
have had from fin working in me. For years I have been in
the dark about this, nor could I be reconciled to believe that
in-dwelltng ' fin would ever be viewed in my _foul in the light
it has been this bleffed evening. I now confefs it has done
my foul fuch good during the years I have been difciplined
with its confliC!s, that the poJTeffion of the univerfe could
not have been fo profitable tu me. Glad I am that I have had
this bleiling froJ!1 the God of Heaven; thistribul~tion. But
I confe{s I defire, for the time to come, to have more patience in the days of a·:iver!ity J may have yet to experience.
He·a venly father, my foul defires thy will to be adored.
Precious faviour, . lay on the, crof~, any crofs, fo as it proves
the health of my f6ul. Holy Comforter, il:rengthen my foul ,
by thy might daily in the inner man, fc;.> that fin m2y not
gain the advantage over me-; I can truly adopt the langwage
of the poet,

or

" All God's ways to me are right,
lJniform tho' variou~,
Though they feem, by r!':tlim \ ic\~\1
Crofs, or quite COJHrarious."

Night, pa!l: eight o'clock, Ott. x.-Soul-God has t@
this night done all things well for you.
\

Chr141 'hold the helm~ and freer my helplefs foul,
'l hy courfe be mine, tho' wejlther fhon\d be foul !
,,
'

z. '

( 5I )
CJ"'houghts on Chrifl, his Conduct, f::;1c.
T does not appear that our Lo1'd :'5hile on earth employed
much if any of his thoughts aoout what is qlled the
profundities of philofophy and the abftra8: f..:ienc.es : he
feems rath.er
have turned us to means to JireC!: our
eyes from the philofophical perfeCtions of his Father, and to
raife and fix them upon the interefting relations we ftand or
may ftand in to him, and the interefting concern he has taken
in all our circumfbnces.
·
··
In onkr to obtain a clear and diflinC!: conception of the
perfe8:ion and rightcoufncls of our LorJ ] dus Chrift, and
the end of his being made manif_cjf, it is expedient to view
him in two pofnts of light. rft. As revealing the character of his Father to mankind and the exemplifying and confiding of it in his own life and aCtions ; 2d. prelenting be-·
fore his father a true and faithful example in his own heart
and condu8: of the fame purity and extent of luve for the
human race as he teftified to them his f::tther had for them :
this may be called, divine love reaCting upon itfclf. Every ,
recorded a8:ion; ev_ery word and expreffion of the mind ;
every difcov~ry of the temper; every motive of behaviour
in our Lord, looks both ways, and lhouid be contemplated
and dwelt 11pon in each of thefe inverted lights.
vVhen It pleafed the ever adorabl~ perfon of Chrift, fo~
divine reafons and to anfwer divine P.urpofes, to afii.tme the
form of a rational creature and to occupy and animate a hu~
man being, we mull: reafonably fuppofe that he would modtfy and cvmform the exercife of his infinite attributes to
that degree of knowledge and operation which is fuited to
the capacity, fttuation and circumftance of a human being,
without difplaying that fublimity and non-refponfibility• of
.power and action, which chara8:erifed his providential government of all worlds i,llld things ! Clothed with the likenefs of m'jn,, he~would condu8: and behave himfdfa~a man.
J I'hin.k ! .Gove reafon ! · Judge &c. as a man, but, with all
,t he purity ! juftice! infallibility and perfeetion of ' God ! ! l
Even his omnifcie_nce and omnipotence he would not allov/'
himfelf to feel and bring into a8:ion, otherwi(e than as a man ·
in his fitCJation and circumftances ought to do. ,God in
man; would conform himfelf to the meafures with which
in his wifdom he endued human nature, <Jnd would not introduce a mode of injinitejnto his human perfonification:
hence it feems during his abode iii our world to have been·
· chiefly~,

I
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c hiefl. y his defign in his walk and conduct, not to know as
God in things indiftc rent, hut to believe and acr as a man !
he does not appear any wh~.:J'I.: to have exercifed his" divine
attributes otherwifc thau a~ an illt~fl:ration of faith and a
confirmation o f hi s dochirws ! ! or in fi1pport of the perfection s and pow<.;rs ol hi s divint· nature.
In the pcrlilll
OUJ' Lord J clir s Chril!, Wl.: have God and
man attcfl:ing ami b<.; aring witncfs into one anoth er, truths
• perfection, and common character . .
Jefus Chrifl: is God's publication of himfelf to mortals,
therefore any other attempt of intercourfe with him, o~
a difcovery or knowledge of him mufl: be delujion, infatuation, and the mofl: prefumptuous ignorance !! Who among
the wifefl: of the mofl: profound refearches in the divine
a:conomy can folve the feeming paradoxes of ~is appearing
as a minijler of peace ! yet burning fire ! a king, yet
poorer than a beggar-a light, yet , making many blind !
:lhining in darknets yet the darknefs not comprehending- ·
a teacher to the- ignorant, yet delivering h!s doctrines wholly
·in parables, &c. Univerfal Lord ! eree~ing a difpenfation at
variance with the caufe of providence-a conqueror, yet
ELoc .
fubmitting to a cRoss.

or

\
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' vengeance?"
I s God unrighteous that taketh
Rom. iii. 5·
HIS queftion propofes a fubject of vafl: importance to

our confideration. X ' fubject in ,w hich the glory of
the D i-vin e Charaller is deeply interefl:ed; becaufe, if it
could be made to appear that the God of He4ven is unrigh' tequs he would ceafe to be .an object worthy of qur reverence. It being natural for finners to love unrighteoufnefs,
and take pleafure in the workers of it; (Rom. i. 32.) they muft
lik~wife feel and exprefs an enmity of heart againfl: abfolute
purity and equity. The carnal mind is enmity againft God,
• becaufe he is recrituJe and truth. (Rom. viii. 7.) Hence,·
~he prefent fubject fcldom occupies the human mind; becaufe it is not acceptable for retired meditation. This, by
the way, is no inconfiderable evidence that our God is not
'unrighteous : but,' as we have more direct and convincing
evide1~ce to produce, we {hall not lay much fl:refs on it.
The fubject of this quefl:ion is alfo important in afcertaining what I call genuine religious experience. The fpir~t
of
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of life from 'chrifl: is a fpirlt of illumination, and always
gives the marl fuch a me~fure' of gracious knowledge, as
effetl:ually leads to an approbation of the righteoufnefs of
God. He not only believes that God is jufi: and right in his
nature, but likewife in all his counfels and condutl:; for,
wi{Clom is jufl:ified of all her chilt"en, Luke. vii. 35· Knowledge and approbation mufi: everprecede our delight irt ~ny
objetl: whatfoever: for which reafon, without this knowledge
and approbation of the glory of God, there can be no fellowihip with him, nor happinc.:fs in his pre(ence, in time or
in eternity. With a view, tht.!rt.:forc, to the reader's profit,
we !hall confider the folcmn fubjecl: before us. The .Lord
fays, vengeance is mine, (Rom. ~ii. 1q.) But, we afk;
Wbat is ·vengeance, or wrath? \¥hat are we to underfl:il.nd by it, when applied to the divine conduL'l:? The
anfwer is, neither more, ncu: lefs, than punijhment for fin;
properly (peaking, judicial punijhmcnt. This is the meaning of the quefi:ion in hand, and this meaning only !hall now
be confidered.
. Does the Lord take ~engeance, or inflitl: punifument for
fin? If not, the queftio.n in the text is impertinent ; for it .
is ufelefs to enquire after the unrighteoufnefs of what is
nev:er done. · But we cannot cha~gc our apofi:le, or rather
th~ holy fpirit ,who fpake by the apoftle, with fuch trifling.
That God puniihes for fin, or takep vengeance, is evidently
declared in the facred page. Of firinihg angels, it is' faid, he
hath referved ~hem in everlafi:ing chains uncler darknefs unto
the judgment of the great .day, 2 Pet. ii. "'r· 'jude, ve~. 6.
Of finning men, it is fu'fficient to name one infi:ance for all.
Concerning the inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrha, you
read, they •are fufferin~ the vengeance of eternal fire, •
2 Pet. ii. 6. ]ude, ver. 7·
Thcfe are proots of the awful
truth already pajl; but, will there be punilhment -for fin in
a future period ? Such a thought feems to be fl:ronglyjmplied in Paul's account of the falvation ofChrifl:. We fuall
be faved from wratb through him. Jefus delivered us from
the wrath to come, Rom. v. 9· i Thef[ i. q). - If no future
vengeance is to be taken, or w·r ath ii1flitted on fmners, fuch
declarations have no meaning. But the truth is more ~penly
expreffed in other paffages : Th~ wicked : !hall be turnec\
irito hell, and all the nations that forget God. When the
Lord Jcfus fball be revealed from heaven, with his mighty .
angels, ill flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know .
.not God, .,&c. And whofoever was· not found written in
1
,,. V'OL. IV. FEB. 1799·
J'
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the book of !if~, was caji into the. lake of fire. Pf. ix. 7•
.2 Theil. i. 7 · 8. Rev. xx. rs.
And, where lives.the man,.
whofe. guilty Jem· has not antici1'>ated the fulfilment of the
f'l,cred record ? On fuch evidence, then, it is aiferted, that
God takes ·ueng•·mue, or punifhc:; for fin, But,
. Is God wzrighteous in taking 'Ut'Hi:t•ww·? Let us enq,uire.
If he is, then the fu(ferct has a j11tl ~routHI of complaint ;.
and the Divine Character ceafc~ to be glorious. David fays ,
the Lord is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his
works, Pjal. cxlv. 17. Yea, he fays moreover, that, the
righteous Lord loveth righteoufnefs, Pfal. xi. 7. Abraham
and Paullikewi!e agre~d in believing that the judge;: of all
the earth would do right, or aCt: "]ujily: (Gen. xviii. 25.
Rotn. iii. 6.) but if they were dcceiveJ, and God be unrighttous in punifhing his cwtturcs, it mufl: be either becau[e they arc not !iuuers, or becuu[e the puni{hment exceeds
the dcCert oC the crime. As
1. Bccau(e they are innocerzt ·and not Jinjul crea,tures.
Sin
is the tranfgreffion ot the law; but, if the law be not
violated, no punifhment can be jz!Jlly merited, of courfe
none inflicled. If any man, therefore, ca.n iay before .G9d 7
''I am clean without tranfgreffion, I am innocent; neither
is there iniquity in me; (Job xxxiii, 9·) that man cannot be
punifhed by his judge, according to equity, either in time
or eternity, but, till {uch a man can be found, let none fay
that the vengeance taken is unrighteous.
Does not the
.word declare, " That ev.ery mouth !hall be fl:oppcd, and all
the world ·become GuILTY ( CubjeB: to condemnation) befol'e·God ;" becaufe we have aU finned andcome !hort of
his glory? Rom. iii. I 9· 23. This wrath of God is revealed from heaveil) both by the hand and word of God, againfr
all tmgmllinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men ; (Rom. i. 18.}
fo that it will be in vain to plead ignorance in our defence,.
or to ·difpute the truth of the tacl, uuleis we can prove it to
a falfehood. And Ihould any undertake this tafk, it would
be fufficcnt to put Job's quellio11, Who hath hardened himfdf againfr him, ami who hath J.>roljH. JeJ? J ob ix.4. We
conclude, therefore, that thcfi111H.:r jt:JIIy dctcrves the vengeance threatened, ; an~ that God is not uurigbteous in puniihing tranfgreffion according to his word. Or,
•2. If God be unrighteous, it mult be bcca4e the punifhment exceeds the crime. Indeed, could this fuppo!ition be
proved to be a faCt:, it would no lefs affeCt: tha divine
character than the formeor; bee<lufe this alfo would violatt

•'
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1:be rule of equity, and the man might juftly comp.lain. I
-do not h<Tt1 lake up eternal puniiliment, though I beYieve
.:it, but J proceed fimply on the ground of infliCl:ing wrath 'It
.all; cvc•JI though it might' be felt but for a mop1ent. By
feeling the wrath of God, I mean, <\ .. co11fcious and keen
perception of his difpleafure, as my lawgi~rer ;md judge, imprc!fed on my mind by his mighty power, £or my fin. Now.,
if my crime does not deferve it, then it is unrigbteom tQ
make me ~ec.l it. But few fuhjeCl:s are pr(}pofed to confider- .
ation on which mankiutl an: mor~ prone to err than thi s. '
lt is natural for us, a~ fallen crcatllfl',,, to have a criminal
felf-IovG; and, for the fame reafon, to rhink light of fin;
.and, of courfe, to, think hard of God, when he enters into
judgment for. it. Hence we .arj:: tempted to conclude, that
rhis vengeance is ,unrighteous. The ho~,~f; of. Ifrael of old
had the ignorance and a!furance to exclaim, ." the way of
the Lord is not equal." But what was the ;.tnfwer of God
.to them? Are r.ot wy ways equal .? Are not your w.ays unequal?'
Therefore , I will jdge you, 0 };ouj'e of Ifrael, every one of
according to his ways,faith the Lord (Jod. Ezck. xviii.
29, 30. Here we have a charge of unrigbteoufnefs wrought

)OU

ilgainfr the God of Abraham, tho1.1gh his difpleq.fuJe _againfr
fin, in their caf.e, was .expre!fed only by providr:ntial diJPenfations. What, then, are we to hearl wnen he pours his difpleafure into the confcimce? However, the anfwer of God detnonfrrates both .t he :weaknc(s, and thl'! im.pie.t y of his accu;{ers, and the utter impoilibility of fupporting the charge they
exhibiteu. Hear his challenge and declaration to fuch char,aCl:ers. Whp would Jet tl(e .brin·s m;zd thorns agairijl me i.n
/J.attle l

I would go through them, I would burn them together.:

An invincible acgument this., t.hat human views are not tlu
meafure of the demerit of fin; and, that the finner, as fuch,
will never jlflli(y God in taking vengeance. The iinner'$
clefert of punifument, .as to its magnitude, cannot be efi:i:.
m_ated, eith,er by his apprehenfions of it, or by his fufferings.
for it; but by the abfolute purity of the law that is yiolated;.
and the infinite majcfi:y of the lawgiver that is infulted and '
defpifed, by his tranfgrefiion. And, viewing the diyinl'! cqn,..
<llltl in this, which is its only proper light, we faf~ly qflir~
'that God is not urtrig hteous . in , taking vengeanq: ; , becaufe
,the puniihment does not exceed the defert of the crime. Be7 ,.
fides, there is another thought which offers to coi)fi.dcration,
·
1;and that is,
~f God be unrighteous 1in p~miihing fi)1, then ~he fufferi~gs.
' '
p(
I
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of Chri!t' were unrigbteow. A guilty c_onfcience he had
not ; but the whole defert of fin he endured. ConGder; 1.
His Juffiring for fin. He had ;\11 the experience of divinG
difplea!ure due to fin, whi<:h a firmer could have in his owri
perfonal fufFcring, cxn:pt a guilty con.cicncc and defpair.
·.Being innocertt be nHrL<J.nol fi~t I [~uilL irt his confcience.;
and knowmg his litrrilicc to be pet f'edly adetpl,ltC to .th~
claims of juitlcl!, ht: coult! not kd ddi>air ; but, in enduring the wrath of God defcribed by drinking a cup: He
drank it, John xviii. i I. By, being a curfe: He was made
a curfe. (;al. iii. 13. Ot, by a deep 2,nd penetrating fenfa.tion of the lawgiver's wrath. He felt it; ;1nd felt it to perfection : for his foul wa~ put to grief, and was exceeding
fqrrowful even unto death, the death of all comfort ·and
fenfible plealure, during that folemn and, tremendous hour~
~n which' he cried out, my God! my God! why baft thou
forfakm me! Now was the fword of jufl:ice plunged intq
the bofom of Jehovah's fellow ; ' and he fell a victim to its
demttnds; for~ that all-this fuffering was for fin, , or in the
ftead of finners, the wQrd of truth fo amply teftifies, that)
at prefe11t, 1 iLall not nam'!t particular parts; but, confider,
2 . The rightecujizefs of, God in thus taking vengeance oh
his be1ove~ &:ln. If the fufferer himfelf jll.ake no complaint, but fully jufiifies the conduct of the la"'giver; then~
verily, jt' muit be fomething more than arrogance in us tq
bring a..\=harge, and more than impiety to deny the fact.
How, then, did our God-man . anfwer i:he awful hand and
{word of jufrice? ,In ancient prophecy .he fays,. Lo! I come!
1 delight to d9 thy, will, 0 my God. And~ when on ~arthl
this is his language , to his dilCiples ; my meat is to 4o the
will of !JiJJt that fent me, and to JinZfh' bis work. And, y.then
~ntering into the depth of his forrows, his addrefs to his
Father juHifics 'our h1gheft conceptions of the truth before
us. Hts words are fu far from cxpra:ffing a complaint of injufl:ice, that they convey the firongdt f(~ntimcnts of appro.,
bation and delight . .1:-Jo!y F(/thtT, ()righteous Fatheri This
is the plcafing lant,uage of our 1111manucl ju(l as ·he Was
, going to yield hirntelf a facriftce fot fin! And, as he furthq- ,
advanced int'o the folemn affecting iCene, thus he fpeaks :
_1/;ba, Father, not my will but rhine be done/ And, he cloles
all by faying, · father, imo thy bands 1 com~nend my foirit •
.Exprefiwns thele, by which he teltified his perft:cl approha..,
i:ion of the righteouj7zefs of God in all he rufferrd for the
!ir.S of ·~is peopk. And it is ~:m this ground alone that the
·
·
rigbtcoujncft
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i·zghteoujnefl of GoJ is declar~d and demonfrrated in ~he par-.
don and juHification of his Church, in all the ages of time.
Rom. iii. 25, 26. The folemn and awful doCtrine of the
text, therefore, francis indubitably confirmed; namely, that
God i,· not unrighteous in taking vengeance; .or, in punifhing,
a~ a lawgiver, "the tranfgreffions of finners.
.
Hence it may be faid, wi-th tht: utmofr truth, that every

fin, of angels and of mt:n, either has been or will be treated
as it deferves. 1f any fir~ner therefore be found out ' of
Chrifl:, he mufr bc:~r the puniihment due to his fin in - his
own pcrfou; bccau{c the gn:at lawgiver csannot pafs over any
tranfgreffion with impunity. To puni!h the fin of one, and
connive at the lin of another, would be partiality ; and this
would be fuch conduct as cannot be found with him whofe
way is perjell. Pf. xviii. JO.. No finner is forgiven, or
txempted from deferved wrath, but the man who is found
in Chrifl:; and, to him, there is no condemnathn.
'
Hence alfo may be obferved, the equally inevitable danger
of the Pharifee, with all his profeffion of faith and of ~eal;
and the debauchee~ with his irreligion and infidelity. Their
charaEl:ers, in fome views, are difrerent; and their d'e grees of
confcious mifery may <lifter; but a broken-law condemns thein
both, and they both rejeCt the crofs of Chrifl:; and, therefore,
they cannot ftand in judgment. And truly they would do well
to remember that, !f it be ;;ighteous in God t~ puni!h' fin for
one moment, it mufl: be righteous to continue his difpleafure
to all eternity, or as long as fin remains: The exifrence of the.
procuring caufe will j ufl:ify the exifience of the deferved·
effeCt. There is no avoiding this conclufion, but either,
I. By proving that a period wlll arrive when devils and men
will ceafe to be finners. Or, 2. By denying, that fin de!frves
the punifhment inflicted., .Or, 3· By aiferting that the lawgiver will forfeit his , word, and give his glory to another.
ft is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God;
for, by his own frrength, or· his own goodnefs, !hall no il).an
prevail, I Sam. ii. 9· He b. x. 3 r.
'
Here, tlie !rue believ~r 'in Chriil:, conte1nplating the na,ture
and defert of his fin, as reprefented in this undeceiving mirror, .
·fees the riches, the fo'vereignty, and the greatneis of that .
grace by which he_ is faved from the wrath 'to come. . He
looks, and is humbled before the Lord. He looks, and is .
joyful, in . Chrift his falvation. He looks; and wonders why,
the Lord 1hou1d be gracious to him. He looks, ahd feels a
~ordial de,firc that all b(~ is, and has 1 may be devoted to the
·
'
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praife and glory ,of O~d. In the heft fenfc, his language i·SJ
L()rd, what wilr thou have me to do ? The man who never
faw and confeifcd the righteoufnefs of God, in taking vengt:~nee, never yet faw and ,admired the grace of God in faving
finners, nor _has yet felt •a will to glorify God for faving
him. Between thofe views, and this experience, there is
.naturally a reciprocal and efFectual influence and opera. tion, fo tha.J.. they mutally befpeak their gracious original.
They fpririg from one fource, and they terminate in one
centre-A firmer, {av-ed by the grace of God, to the glory o.f
the Father, of the ~Sorz; and of the Holy Ghqft, Jot ever (md
ever.
Here we learn the infinite value of the atonement of
Cbrifr, and a~1 abfoiutc neccllitv of an in'tereft in him, in
order to the enjoymerlt of eternal life ;'and therefore the reader
is affectionately requefb1 to examine how-the matter ftands
with himfelf. The chief of fi.n.ners is welcome to come to
a throne of grace, a.i1d ple~d a faviour's bloo~ for his pan~Ol}
and fJ] vation, but
·
There are no acts of pardon paf>'d,
In the cold grave to whic.\ we hafl:e;
But darknefs, death, and long defpai:r,
H.i:ign in eternal filence there. ,

vV A TTS.

;rhougl1 the fubjeCl: of our ~ext is copious, as well as
, important, yet I did not intend writing a treatife upon it; '
and ihall therefore clofe with a requcfl; to the Father of
; Mercies, .that the reader may find profit ·and enlargement il)
MINIMUS.
perufing what is before him .
,',\
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A.SSER 1'ION VIII.
Thofe who ha·ve believed on Cbrijl Jefus for the attainment
1 Life, jhcdl, by God's Power, be kept i11 tbis Faith, until
they come to tbe enjoyment if Glory everlafting.
T w·ill be obferved that we mean faith in Chrifl:'s obe~ dienoe unto dearh, for 'Ill attainment of pardory, and acceptance w.ith God, and its confequencc-eternal glory.
But it js not our. intention to affirm, that the poffeffor of
this faith wiil be prderved evt;:ry moment in exercife : wh').t
we intend to ·aiien is, ·that it fnall not be finally lofi.
·
.FLirther
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F'urther be it obferved, that 'we do I'lot alfert, that the exer. ci'fe offaith fhall corylantly be accompanied with an abundmzce
1 if peace an'd,joy.
There mayb'e great faith, when: there is
not great joy, and there may.be.nmch joy, where there is but
little faith; that is to fay, there may be very !hong faith under a removal of God's comforting prefence, amd fa1th may'
be very weak, when the b~liever enjoys much cqn,folation
from him.
On the other hand we infifi:, that this faith, (if it be
genuine,) bri11gs horne to the foul an ajfltrance of pardon,
acceptance and glory, an afiuran<:e proportionable to its
ftrength, fuch an afiurance being, in facr, this faith itfelf in
cxercife, a perfuafion or belief, that God does forgive, that
he receives to favo~r, and that he will in due time glorify;
a perfuafion warranted by his own 'invitation, and founded
upon his veracity ; he invites to the excrcife with a promife,_
and an oath, that 'it fhall be according to ol:!r faith. · 1
There have been violent contcntiom upon the fubj-=cr of
alfuranc~, . where the contenders have not previoufly fat
down to confider the fenfe of their own terms' : while one has
infifted, that faith by its own atl: afiures the .foul that God
now, pardoneth and receives to favour,. another has contended,.
that an aff4rance of my having been received to favour,
!IlUfi: be gathered by refleding upun pafl: uanfatl:ions; a truth
which the firfl: never~eant to deny: for thofe who maint(lin
that alfurance is neceHary, to . the proper exercifc of living
faith for acceptance, admit. that there is another kind of at:..
.furance to be gathered by rcfleCl:ion, although they will not
allow that the latter can be obtained fully without the former ; but rather as God's arnba!fadors, they call finncrs
unto the exercife of this in order to their bei:1g capacitated.
for obtaining that more completely as they go rorward.
Once more let it be; noted, that our aifertion does not refer
to any degree of faith, as {tanding in conilection with the
1
privilege ofperfeverance; but, we affirm, that the 'weakefl:
pofiible exercife of it will be~,attended with the fame advantage, and, indeed, if our prefent fuhje3: called for it, we
would not hefitate a moment to declare, that God nc;•cr rrave
a dejire to exercife 'this fa ith, which deiire hl: did not c~nti
nue to its poffeifor, until he gave him glory.
Again, when we fay,, that faith is to be prd~rved, it ne_ce!farily implies a prefervation of. humility of ki1o~ledge:.
of hope, love, fortit'ude, temperance, , refignation, l.b;, The
tw~
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two firfr, as prepar_atorj. to its aGl:ings, the refidue as.fiaw~
ing from thofe a&ings.
Lafl:ly, By prefervation, we imderlhnd fuch a continuance
as an exifl:ence capable of growth naB : io that \Vhile it con-.
tinues, it upon the whole gradually advan~t:~ to perfection:
It increafeth as ' the belienr perfc.:vt:n;;. Th(;y 'that are
_p lanted in the houfe of the Lord, fh'all !louriJb in the courts
of our God, they fhall frill bring forth fruit in old age, they
fhall be fat, and flt?urifhing ; to !hew that the Lord is uprightly, he is my rock, and there - i"s no unfaithfulnHs in
him.
·
We have the tefrimony of the fcriptures clearly in our favour·;_indeed fo many, and fo plain are their declarations in
fupport of a Jullfalvation by free grace, that we find a difficulty in fcleCl:ing, not knowing which to · leave out) fo
that we mufl: refer our readers to the Bible ;-May the contents of that bleffed book, be daily better unde!fl:ood !
I will be a God unto tbee, behold, r am with thee, and
will keep thee in all places v.:hitherfoever thou goefl:, and
will bring thee again unto this land, for r will not leave
thee, until I have done that which I have fpoken to thee of. ,
He hath faid, I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee._
'Upon this rock [the confeffion that Peter made] will I
buil.t:N_ny church, .and the gates of hell [the powers in oppofitioi\] fhall not prevail ag_ainfl: it.
'If
·
· A hruifed' reed he will not break', and the fmoking flax be
will not quench, he will bving forth judgment unto
victory.
Being confident of this very thit.g, that he who hath
htgzin .a good work in you, will perform it till the day ,of
Jefirs Chrifl:. · ·
·
I give unto them eternal life, and they fhall never peri{h,
neither fhall any pluck them out of ;ny hand.
Kept by the power of God, through faith, [or in faith]. unto
eternal falvation.
I will make an everlafl:ing covenant with them, that I
will not turn away from them to do them good, put I will
put my fear in theiJ hearts, that they !hall. not depart from
me. ~
•
_
The hands of Zerubbable have laid the foundation of this
houfe, his hands !hall alfo finifh it, and they !hall bring'
forth the headfl:one thereof with fhouting, crying, Grace,
Grace unto it.
· The
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l'h<- .Lnnir,liJJg which ye have res:eived is tr.Ue, and is no
!ie, :uul 1 vcn as it hath taught you, ye fhall abide in him.
S1111' .~c unto her, a vineyard of red wine, I the Lord ,
,]o keep it, I will water it evety moment; •left any hurt it,
1 ' d I kl:ep it night and day.
'"l! know 'that all things work together for good, [for
tlw befl:] to them that love God ; to them that ~re the called,
nccording to his purpofe.
We w iII now pn·li·nt a few thoughts upon the fubjeCl: ;fmru thr· lt.lllllt ol wllirh it ~.:vidcntly appears, that the

'''""?f fu~(/!bly l1 t othcrwif•.
r. 'i'hc continuation of thi s life doe ~ not depend upon

1"111'111

on delves, eithef' as to merit or efficacy, but upon the purpofe

.of God, the merit of Jefus, and the power of his Almighty
Spirit.
2. Chrifl: obeyedo that he might have a feed to fer'ue him; .
,.wd h~: alfcl prays that their faith Jail not.
·
·
{• Tlw 1wrfl!Wons of God make it fure: his wifdom,
JHIWI'I, lwlinds, juftice,. mercy, grace and faithfulnefs, are'
all ~~~ be exalted in the final iii11e of this event.
·
4· The covenant relations of God, Father, Son, and
Spirit, are all to h<we their declaration in this way.
.,.
5· This people are .to be glorified, and none w~ll pafs,the
judgment feat ofCbrifl: to' an eternal kingdom who cann5>t
:Hand the tefl: of his Icrutiny there; from whence it follows,
that they mufi be prfjerved as an holy people upon eartb.
This fubjetl: yields a great variety of improvemenfj.
I. }<rom lwnce, in conneEl:ion with our fixth AfTertion 2
we- have a full view of the Gofpel prefentation, and of
that comprehenfive' belief which thofe who truly und~r
fl:and it are led to exercife. God promiles to pardon and
accept believers on Chrift's complete obedience. He protnifes to 'g ive thofe whom he accepts to favour, everlafl:ing
glory,-he likewife promifes to continue them in the exercife of faith upon him for that· acceptance, and for this glory,
until he puts them in pofleffion of the latter. ' Faith, in
rnorc extenfive view, gives him ~redit for all thefe promifes,
believing that he accepts, that he will gl?rify, and that he
will preferv~ unto the en~ accordingly.
'1.. Thofe who take up ~he Gofpel aright will experience
it to be a fl:anding rock of confolation : how comfortable LO
believe that the Father, for Jefu's fake, releales from conlkmnation; that he looks upOll me with: infinite delig ht; and
t hat l !hall' ihortl y be brought by him in the heft way hi s
vut. IV. FEB. I799·
K
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wi(dom could devile unto a full an~ ·everlafting enjoyment
of his favour, in the enjoyment of which I £hall become
Ii.ke him, perfeCtly lik.e him in every imitable attribute, anq
find an ~terrral de)iver~nq: from fin, from forro)V", and from
finners, in the company of all his redee~ed who fh~ll be
made perfeCt with me in his heavenly kingdom, and we::
dwell in lov~ together through eternity.
,
3· It muft be an ignorant and a vile calumny to affirm
trat a perfuafion of this truth b~gets licentioufnefs~obferve
-God will enable the believer on Chrift's obedience for life
to perfevere in the exercife of h)lmjljty, ~f (aith f!.nd love to the
end; that is to fay, he wi!l preftr·ve him holy. Now •fpiritual
life like natural~ covets its own preferva,t!on and vigour, we
comfort ourfelves in the a!furance that it 'fhall be preferved
and grow, and to the confufion of all who deny the truth of
perft?'verance Jet it qe 9ecla!ed, .we find fuch ~ perfuafion a~
naturally tends to ~~get hcenttoufnefs, as f!n a!furance of
~aturallife and growth wot,tld <Jo to t)!e drinking up ~draught
of poi(on. On th~ contrary:,
4· Thofc who really believe on Qh~·ift · for acceptance
cgnnot fin, like tbe refidue of men ; for as this promife of
perfeverance muft be fulfilled, fo C0)1fequ~ntJy they mZ!fl be a
people who pnfevere in purity, from all th~ir wanderings out
of the way th~y fhaiJ return and go forward qn it to the
end-ftrange ! that the belief of a truth, and its <1;ccomplifh-:
ment _fhould be 0 ppo{ite in their effeCts; but the faet isl
after all that can be f~id to the contrary, a real belief of this
truth, as of all others, that are ev<~;ngelical, qegets an il}creafing degree of love to G;>d, am~ thus becomes a mbq
·of growing purity,-while the heiJ.rt exults with pleafure at
the promife, gratitude to .the God of all graq:: llilturally
flows, and the fervent ranguage of fpiritual defire is, 0
Lord, fo l!'=t it be !--:-thus contrary is God's method of fane-:
~ification to fallen man's imaginary ~nd wj)d c~mceptions .
5,. True belieyers, as they go forward on the way, have in
their own experience a proof of God's f~ithfulne'fs to this
promife given on their be)u1f. Upo~ exa'mjna~ion t~ey will
·find that he aCl:ually dpes preferve them, obtaining help
from him they continpe, and a, view of the pall: fhould qe
improved for o,n incre'afe of co11ndence refpeeting the future:
hitherto hath the Lord helped us, and the LordJhall deliver
me from every evjl wor¥:? he will preferve me unto his
~ternal kingdom.
a belief of tl)i9
Much of o~r ~mf2rt dep~nds
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IIIIth; bur tht.: truth itfelf ~epends on nothing of our own;

it rdb cut in. Iy upon the Lord, if we believe not he abideth
l:tithful lw cannot deny himfelf) neverthelefs, if the fpirit is
promifl'd to lead into ,all truth, it is reafonable to expeCt
lllal .dl bdievers will be in due time led to this •
. lt is one thing to believe that p,e(feverance is a truth·
n·vealcd, but it is another to be ' a fubject of that faith in.
which the poffeilor fhall be made to ,perievere: as there may
be much darknefs concerning the circumference of truth iii
llw nduds of thol(· who arc at the center, fo there may be
1',11'.11 light 111 1he IIIIJHis of others who are yet but, on th<;
•HIIIIJH'; li11Ht.: havt.: ho.ndl: he~u·ts and but weak heads, others
;II c quick of apprehenfion and unfound ; yet that man is
woric than an ideot who does not give truth a full hearing,
and honour the revelation of God above the dreams of a
f;tllen fellow creature.
,.
8. The weakeft believer on Chrift's obedience for his ac,.
rcptant'l' lms a foundation to reft his hope of perfeveranc~
o11, ,.,,u,tll y linn with that of the ftrongeH: : indeed, both of
tlu·ut lmv~.; the fame warrant tu expetl: it, and the certainty
u1 both cales is equally ,alike.
9· As perfeverance infu!"es a continuance in the faith of
Chri!Ps obedience alone for acceptance, legalifts have no
c·laims to the benefit, for they have not yet believed, and in
o1w ft.:.nfc their conceptions of this doctrine is furely true ;
for God has never promifed that any man jhall perfewre in
tbe courft they take, nor is it neceflary ; let juc.b a righteous
man alone and he will come to bis end, a~ a globe 'runs
down a hill to its bottom.
ro. Every fait~t, in his courfe, is a living miracle. God
works {upcrnaturally in him; _ he is naturally proud yet kept
humble ; au infidel yet preferved in faith; carnal yet. enabled
to walk in love ; a living ftone moving from its quarry and
nfcends up an hill to its fummit above the clouds: this is e'Vidcntly by the power of him who faid, behold I make a
covenant, before all thy people I will do wonders.
II. Every perfevering believer, having a teftimony of
God's faithfulnefs in his own experience, can tefl:ify for Go.:l
that hl: is faithful, and that the fcriptures are proved to be
his word ; hence they are called his witnefft:.!' ; ,a,nd particu.larl y thofe above, tbe.fe will be<1r an everlafl:ing teftimony
1 hnt the word is his, and he a faithful keeper of his promif.e.
I {r: that believeth has the witnefs (or tcfl:im 0ny of God's
/.l~Jng faithful) in himfel(.
·\
1.2. However
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r2. However affiic:tive the prefent fituation of a believet
may be, yet he has caufe no~ only for rejignati·on but alfo for
rejtJiting; thefe circumftances--being under au infinite direction for the increafe of his fpiritt:al life, which muft inevi~
tably anfwer the end, and he the;·eby be in the very be£1: manner profited by them. Count it all joy when ye fall into
divers temptations.
t 3· Belie veTs are under infinite obligations t? ferve God;
he pardoneth their tranfgreflions gratuitoully; he accepts
them as righteous freely;
hath laid up for them a crown
of unmerited glory, and he is ever ~xerting his power in
wifdom, mercy, grace, purity, jtrftitc . and nlithfulne{s: he
will thus exert it for them until he lias meetened them for,
and brought them into, his eternall):ingd0m.
x4. No undertaker ,)f any enterprize upon earth, at the
commencement of it, ever had fuch an enlivening profpetl: as
the true believer upon Chri£t's righteoufnefs has before hil'n:
this man has the promiie anJ oath of God, who canno~Jie,
that he fhall finifh his work,. be brought through all fulfer-'
ings, and overcome all oppofi'tion that may be befo1:e him i~
the way that he is going.
15. Unto God ought we to afcribe the whole glory of
. our commencement and . progrefs-I live yet not I but
Chrift liveth in me; I laboured more abundantly then 'they '
all, yet not I but the grace o( God which was with me. ·
1 have. fought the 'good fight, I !'lave finilhed my courfe, 1
have kept the faith: no,t that we are fufficient of ourfelves,
to think any thing as of ourfelves_, but our fufficiency is of
God. '
.
16. Thofe who believe in this truth, and yet in their mi!
niHry negletl: to pubFJh it, · cannot be [aid to declare ' the
whole counfei of God: thofe, who in ~heir minifhy oppofe
it are obedient unto fatan; if in a coalition between the two,
and the latter defifis from J1iS employ, he is certainly aCting a
more becoming part than the former, as it is more proper to
give up the dcvil's fervice than that of Jefus Chrift. Alas t
if men, upon examination, really agreed with us in the metJlOd of acceptance with God, they would not be fo verY\
highly attended at our terms of expreffion ; imputed righte~ufnefs would not long be hatefu 1, and this, accepted. cordially,
the re£1: would follow~ neither final perfev.erance, ·nor uncon., ditional eletl:ion; no, nor reprobation, '\•/ould continue terrible ;
but thofe words of Mr. John W elley toJ amesHervey, "as to the
t~ing_ we at'c agreed" have never yet beeh proved•true, and,
·
we
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we arc f;tr !rom thinking, with a modern preacher, that the
difputc Jhoukl be bl.lried in thei~ graves. No, we will not
give pl.tl'C by fubjeB:ion for an hour, but contend earneftly
lor tla· J;Lith, once delivered to the faints, and infifl: that
I /JiJ fititb is oppofed fundamentally by fome, with whom a
'o:dition has been recommended or rather fought : infl:ead
o{ uniting with fuch, we will neither bid them Gbd fpee~,
llor receive them as minifrers of Chrifl: into our houfes.
Thcirpcrfons, through grace, we can love, pity and pray for ·;
hut rhrir· d<H'hitw Wl' would hate more than hell itfelf: for
lirrh, wh.ttc'Vt'r f.dli: l harity ruay plnul, are but falfe apofl:les,
dr·n rtful workers transforming themlclves into the apofl:Ies
of Chri{t. Take heed that no man deceive you, it is a day
of refined ertor, and of too great confidence in popular
men.
A.

rSome tinll' pa.Jl we received a Leiter,flgned ANT r-AR
I

1\1 IN l

us,

;:i·;•iug rm IICI'OIIItf of tt Sermou preached ai one of the iate
1/r, 1/,jJ,oy's Meeting-houfes, in London. On the Wrapper
nf 01~r Mr1g.1zine we jlated our Reafons for not printing it.
ll.-1r. Parjons, it appear_s, has read the cover, and calls upon
us, th1wJgh the medium of his friend, .to do' him jzifrice, hy
printing a jaithfuljketcb of what be then delivered. lrt
fl!'dfr to evince our candour and impartiality, we here lay
hefon• our Readers the Letter of Anti-drmhzius, with tbe
Outlines of Mr. Parfons' Dijcourfe, and leave the whole ~
without a Jtng !e animadw rjion from ourfo!'ue s. J

TO THE EDITOR OE THE. GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
SIR,

'HE

A RING that the Rev. Mr. Pai-fons, ' of Leeds, was
to preach at Mr. Wefley's chapel, in tbe City Road,
lafl: Thurfday eV,ening, I went there w1th a defire to hear
him. As foon as I entered the place I perceived Dr. Ha.wies
:md Mr. Parfons in the pulpit, accompanied by ~-tir. Matthew Wilks, who gave a grin of 11pp'robation. The hymns
wnc upon the Arminian fhain. One of the fianzas were :
«·

For all our Lord was crucified,
For all, for all, our Saviour died''

I expetl:ed he would ,have entered his protefl: againfi their
Plillmody, but he was filent.. In the preacher's prayer was.
llll't requefl:, that God would blef.s the Gojpel preacheif withlu thl'm walls, and that he woldd continue to fmile upon
them
~

'-
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them as he had hitherto done, and increafe. their ufefutn~&
at home, and in foreign countries. The text was, " He
has done all th.ings well." He rci1<.:61:ed a little upon the
' perfon of. Chrifr, by faying that he was the rnofi wonderful
man in the world, and the more he procbimcd himleif, the
more eminence he 'g ot to himfelf; and the more good he did,
the worfe · he was treated. So, my r{rethrc11, will it be
with us. He divided his text into five parts. xfi, The
creation of the world by Jefus Chrifi.
2d, The liberality of Jefus Chrifi. 3d, The miracles of Jefus Chrifi.
4th, The government and equity of Jefus Chrif!. . 5th, The
redemption by Jefus ChrifL · Upon the lafi head I thought
he would have been particular: but, to my furprife, he bid
the Ieafi upon that divifion. l thought to have heard .from
him a declaration againfi U niverfal Redemption, but was
'difappointed. He mentioned that we were all finners in
Adam; the truth was lamentable, but help was laid upon one
mighty to favc. He fpoke of Ch~ifi as the redeemer of the
world in <l general fenfe, which appeared 'to receive the ap~
probation of the congregation. .The fubftance of hi~ difcour(e was made up of Jove, pity', and cotl)paffion tci the
whole human ract:. The Arminians he complimented as
brethren, 2nd appeared on the occafion very happy and
lively, and pre:l.ched to his auditory as if they were already
perfect. I-Ic expatiated upon their fufferings, and the gooJnefs of God to them, anll that all their trials and temptations,
' whilfi in this wildernefs, was to Janliify their nature, and
make them meet for heaven, and work out for them .a far
n1ore exceeding and eternal ·w eight of glory. Soon their
troubles would be over, and they fhould be admitted into
the prefence of him wh<\ died tor them, and fing to the
praife (j)f his grace, he hath don,e all thi!1gs we!l. I could fay
much more, but am afraid to trefpafs upon your pages, I
tru{t a bleffing will refi upon your endeavours in fo faithfully
and freely extending the fire of truth, in the face of error :
more particulafly in the day in which we live, wherein the
love of many waxes cold : when the Pharifees and the
pretended orthodqx unite hand and heart to keep the precious doctrines of grace, out of fight, and whofe malevolence,
againfi thofe who have integrity to avow them, appears to
exceed the virulence of the ancient fcribes and pharilees.
'

A~TI-AK.MINIUS. '
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Fetter-Lane, LoNDON.
Leeds, ']an. 29, 1799,

J\ST Tucfday evening 'I fpent an hour with our mutual
l1 wncl Mr. C. who, in the courfe of converfation, aiked
111•· d t had feen what W?.s faid in the Gofpel Magazine, on
d1r Sermon I preached at Mr. \.Ve1l~y's chapel. On this
fubjl.:et, till theh, I bad not received from any quarter the
uwf~ <llflant hinq :111tl hom wh at I was able to .remember of
J!w It• IIH>II, I 'uuld n o t f11ppnl': it poffiblc that any thing invulillll• \1'1 \ l1kt·ly to prmn·d J'wm f1•~· h a fource. But the
ll!'id d.• y I ol•t:lilll'J a ltght uf thl.! M agn.i nl.! at my bookfeller's,
tnJ 1t•:td, L hop!.!, with no . congenral emotion, the following
pallitgc from the acknowledgments to correipondents: "We
" hditatc to infert a iketch of Mr. Parfons' fermon at Ivlr.
'' W cOt.:y's chapel fent to us by Anti-Arm,iniu$. , It would
« lw a prof! itution of our pages, and at the fame time draw
P 11pnn II\ ·' udl of hornets.
This we mufi: fay, if the out- '' l11t•· i ' L•lllilul, :ts drawn by our correfpondent, we are mofr
~~ ,;, nfihly flwckcd. "-You have known me too long, and too
w•~ ll to encourage the fufpicion of any dereli.:tioP of fentiIII C' Itls from my preaching in Mr. Wefley's chapel, or any
•1thn place : and I think there are but few with whom I am
c,oltllt't' lt•d in the Church of Chrifi: who will not-believe, that
w•·1 c I to become an apofl:ate from -the doCl:rines of Cal- ·
Vllltfiu, lihould be found honefi: enough to avow the change,·
iiiJ<I rcfign the fituarions I now hold.
J ihould therefore take
110 notice of the above paragraph, but as it may prove injuL.
1 ious to my ufefulnels, which I confider as infeparable from
111y liability in thofe truths with which, through the grace
of .1 efus, I have thus far ' preferved in my minifrry. On what
I conceive' to be the fpirit of- the paragr::~ph I will not now
make any animadverfions,. becaufe I perfuade myfelf, when.
the editors compare the following faithful jketch of my fer.;.
111011 with that impofed upon them as fuch by their cOI-refthe jufl:ice '
JI""dcnt, they wdl petray 110 reluCtance to do
!lll'y thcq~felves would demand under fimi1ar circumfl:ances.
Alflr!.· vii. 33· " He hath done all things well." Our
(,orcl Jdus was a very wonderful perfon- the mofr won~l e rJul pcrfon that ever appe;,ued in our nature. In him all '
potliblc excellencies were united. He v.as God and man.
\V lu·rt:ver he went, in an be did, the lufrre qf his chaLh1 t .. r was refle8:ed upon the Sons of men,.
His firfr publw .tppl'arance gave the firongefl: il'!dications of his future
l', 'l'atud~.
Through the vthole pf his life, his chara,Cl:er
continued
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continued to open· upon the vie~ ~f the world with increafing grandeur; till he had fini!hed the work the Father
had given him to do. In life and in death .h e did all things
well, his 'Cnem ies then;lfel ves being judges.
Fidl:, confider the 'occafion of thefe words from the 31ft
verfe: " And again departing from the coafl:s of Tyre and
" Sidon, &c." Secondly, the peculiar fpirit of them: " He
hath done all things well." He did all manner of good in the
moll: amiable, engaging and affeCting way. RefleCt on his
power, his condefcenfion, his meeknefs, his love. In him
you fee no ofl:entatious difplay of authority. He was not to
be awed by oppofition; or elatedby the reverfe, &c. The text
will admit of various appllcati<>t~ .and ufe~ul improvement.
I. Let us apply it to his works of creation, and it will infpire all the fentiments of 'reverence. The creation of the
world is unequivocally afcribed to the Lord Jefus. Colof i. 16.
By him were all · things created that are in hea,ven, and that
are in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they ~e thrones,
pr dominions, or principalities, or powers :. all things were
created by him, and for him ; and behold, all is v~ry good.
Nothing deficient, nothing redundant, None can fay, here
is beauty; but there is' deformity, &c. His creation is per.o.'
feB: and entire~ lacking nothing. He hath done all things well,
•when you conlider the heavens, the works of his fingers, &c.
You will, in infpired language, exclaim, what am Lthat th~u
al;t mindful of me ! What am I that thou vifiteH me! while
fom e infatuated men are endeavouring to degrade him to a.
level with themfel vcs. You, who ·are truly rational, and effentially wife, will reverence and adore his eternal pbwer and ·
Godhead in all hi& works. You wilL celebrate his praifes as
God over all bleffed, forever.
2. If we confider the text as relating to the miracles he
wrought, while it interefl:s our compafiion it will excite our ·
hig;heit wonder. He came unto the world to help and fave
the wretched. In helping, in faving the wretched, he dif...
played the inexhauftible trea:fures of his wifdom, the infi.nite
aifeB:ion ofhisheart~ the invincible power of his arm. In [peaking of the Saviour's miracies, I wou!d kee .• the following particulars in view. I. The i'mportance of their nature. 2. The
variety of their nurnllers. 3· The mirades of Jefus were
wro)lght on behalf of the meanefl: and mofi unworthy of ,men.
4· Under circumfl:ances the moll: provok!ng. 5· They were
tullowed with the bafeft returns of ingratitude. 6. All the miracles of the Lord Jefus exempli.fied the purcfl: generofity.· In ·
Qlany infim:c<::s he ·was an unfoug ht friend; in all inftances h.r;
wa~>

Jl,/,.
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·~ :m utu!d(·t vecl friend. Never man fpake, never man atl:ed
ld"· ltttn.
l'hc people who heard ' the gracious ,words that
Jl' <H'<Ttll'd f1o111 his lips, and beheld i:he great things he did, were
mtdt· i!t< i11llruments of fpreading his fame, although they
W!Ji' ' iii\Ttt·tate enemies to the !lefigns ~fhis miffion, &c •
.1 If vou apply the text to the liberality 0 f his providence
it will J;x your confidence. The blelfed Jefus,who is your
cn:ator, is alfo your benefatl:or. He feeds and clothes you.
Y ott :til' 11ot hi Ill!: but what he hath made you; you polfels nochi"/'. th 11 hr h.tlh not g1vt·u you. In him is all fulnefs for
rii!J Iii(! dut ~~ •. ltHI lor th.tt whtch is ro come.
The ful·nefs
~·I' Cl11 ill ,., .dw.1y~ at:n·flibk.
How the bkffings of this fulnd'- ·""""'d "' the experience ~f his genuine dikiples. He
i,; tht liuitten rock, the heavenly manna. He is the ll1eph,ml of I li·ael, and his goodnefs is incdfant ana ftee. Read
'·'"I ;~pplv the twenty-third pC.drn. What multitudes were
h'd hy hun in the days of his humiliation : And hitherto
I11J 11.11 h l11 Jp, d u~. llc hath given the wifeft ~iretl:ions for
11111 • ti!idtu'l, .lltd tht' ltlnll g1;1Cious promifes for our faith.
/1,1(, Viti. ' 5· J:dtev~:r in Jd•~~, rejoice and be exceedingly
;J,,.J: ht· ha~ all thiugs for you, he will beftow all things upon
J'<)lf, J·L!s he c.:vcr yet been a barren wildernefs, or a land of
•l.11 knd~ ? Thc:n let his pail:, his continued liberality excite
11111 fi ?l your nmfidence for the future.
·
1·• II y<w con'f!der the words of the text in rebtion to the
W ifd•HII ant! Ct[Uity of his government, they will engage your
fid,mtllion. The government ot t~e world, of the church,
~ucl of c.: very individual, is in- the' hands of J efus our mighty
(_;od. His throne is prepared in the heavens, and his kingdnlllllllt:lh ovr.R ALL. , His plan of ·go'vernme;lt is often
•nyfit'tiOIIS, but always harmonious. It is, to ufe the Janjii:Jge GJf blind, unbelieving man, i11 fome inftances Jevere, but
)'l'l his goodnefs and his love ll1ine in all. In all its various
I'·'' •~ mc.:rcy and truth meet together; in all its various parts
aifh1rmdi1cfs and peace embra.ce each other. Under the goVC'IIIIIIC.:Ilt of Chriit, however paro'doxical it may appear to
t)w vntaries of the world, you, who are redeemed by his blood,
1111 .,ftcll enriched by lofs; you are healed by difeafe; you
• Ill liucl r. ic.:ndfhip in enmity, &c. The Lord Jefus does all
tlu11g~ wdl. He makes all things work together for good
''' thl'lll !hat love him, to them who are called according to his
l'urpof(·. Obferve the' dif.fcn:nt, the oppofite language of
1111lu ltd :tnd f<~ith: Unbelief fays, all things are againft me. ·
I flt.dl t\flt' day fall by the hand of Saul. The Lord hath for1(\!\C II n\•, his mercies arc clean gone, &c. Unbelief quelhoos
\' ol .. l v. l'~B. I799·
·
L
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his love, arraigns- his conduCt, and frequently blafphemes his
jufrice. But faith fays, it is the Lord--All is welL-He hath
made with· me an everlafl:ing covenant, ordered in all thing·:;
and fure. Though he flay me yet will ltrufl: in him. He
will bring me forth to the light, and J fhall behold his
t:ighteoufnefs. What 1 know not now I ihall know here- '
after, There may ht.: a Jt.:ad child, a dead hufband, a dead
wife in the houft.!.-Povc1'l y and afiliCl:ion, in all "their .variou~
. forms, may have taken up thrir refidence in the houfe; but
' amidft all, Gy taith we ihall poffefs ourfelves, and enjoy' the
fupport and comfort infeparable from the affurance' of
this truth, that he doeth aiJ>.things well.
5· If we apply the pafi'age under confideration to the
works of redemption it will animate our hope. The fetond
Adam, the :tord from heaven, is the only Saviour of our lof~ '
race. He is an all-fufficient fa·1iour ;. able to fave to the
uttcrmoft. In evid_ence of this doctrine refleCt. 1, Ort·
the difficultie~ he hath managed. 2. The oppofitiorl he hath
encountered. 3· The burdens he hath fuftained .: he hath
· bq.rne our fins and carried our fe>t:rows·. 4. The temper he
difplayed. He was led as a lamb to the !laughter-was
f\iperior to aU ' pfov0cation :-the perfection of purity, of
innocence, of forbearance, of. com'paffion, and of love.
5· Reflect on the triumphs he exhih1ted over death and hell.
Captivity is led captive. Ou1: almighty 'Jeius hath fpoi·l ed
principalities and powers, he hath macle a !how of them
openly, triumphing over them, &c. Here is the foundation of your hope-your refuge from every ftor.m -your ' ,
righteou:ii1efs, your only righteoufnefs. Chrifr is the Alpha!
and Omega of you!' fa.Ivation. He · is all ' and i>n all. Do
you apply to him as guilty, helplds, ruined creat~res? Ar~
you in the true fpirit of [elf~ abhorrence loe'king to his crofs?
Are you now at !aft difpofed and determined to count aH
things hut l'6fs·, that you may win Chrift, and be found i·n
him, not having on your own righteoufnefs? Then fear
not. Peace be unto you. You iha.ll not be caffi out. Th(}
falvati.on Gf Jefns leaves no room fo'r deipondency, it is [o.
perfe¢}: in its nature, and fo free i11 it.s bleffings. As a redeemer you· ftc he hath done all things well-As your re..,
deemer you _!hall loon fed!, and Jing, He hath done all things
well, &c.
,
,
6. If we confider the text in reft-rence to the blellings the
J.;ord c~us hath perfon~ll y b~H:owed upon us, it wiH cont;nually IJJcte<l.k the arJour of our gratttude.
· I here fpealc only of ipiritual bleilings. Are you redeemeq

J
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l~y l1i~ inli11itr~ly l'rt~cious blood? Arey?u,_in virtue ofhis?be\ltl) JJCC~ to tlu d, .11 h of the crofs, freely jufbfi.ed from all thmgs
I 1 (lin which you could not be jufl:ified by the law of Mofes?
PhtVI! )'""• hy his facrifice, obtained the full pardon of your
Wllillcl '"', .111<1 aggravated tranfgreffions ? Effetl:ually called
hy hi·, 1\' .n:c from darknef:;; to marvelloU3 light-Under the
f.uthifylllg influence of his love_::_growing. in conformitY- to .
(ti~ illlllw:ulate :tnd gloriouc; image-Supported and comforted.
i11 nil )'•.•Ill' tlll>iil,ltll.>ll~· ·And hldlr:d with th~ earnefl:s of
I~IP iil lit,•,
' J'I111~ dd~ 1 intitJ,Ili~d f'rom multitudes around
}•)!1 1 _It ow '·'II y• 111 l11• utiH'rwdi: tlwt atnhit it>u'; of fpreading
l!tr! l,tllttot' your womll!rful ddivl!rl!r, till ht.: {h,dl conduct
1111 into the immediate and endlefs pofieffion of his glory?
F,11 ns Jolt.:ph brought his brethren into !he prefence of
l'h.ll<l:th, all unworthinefs as they were, and as Pharoah
lltcwctl thL'llt f:wonr for .the fake of Jofeph, fo Jefus will
l''l'l;: tll l11, Jll'•lpl•· hc·lorc thl! throne of the Father, who,
lnt ht ll 1;,ke, will :tdlllll thet11 to all the immunities and joys
~<1 ' l11 •• k't t}'d<~lll.
lu heaven it will be your happinefs to
k II II IV, 111 1ltl! full and pcrfetl: fenfe, of the language, that he
ltd lit dnll'.' all things well. In heaven, to fing he hath done
1111 I hlltf~' wt:ll will be your eternal employ. I would there~
1,>1'<.: C'X lt11t t you to .fl:ud y his c})araCl:er; to .obferve his works ;
'" live 111 luhmiffion to his will; to trufl: ' his grace. Yo11.
It" lt.lVl! l'cceived Jefus as your faviour will obey him as
Ill it' Sovereign; in you he will be Lord of all.
vVhen
">.tdns told f.lexander that he was willing to divide his kingd.. nt with him, no,faid the haughty conqueror, there is but one
tla11 i11 !he firmament, and there can be but one king in a
kin~dom. .1\nd will he who is King of Kings and Lord of
l..wnl~ litlfer any rival, or admit of any divifion in the afrecliuus of his people? No, he mufl: be loved with iincere,
lliJHc·rnc, ai1d eternal ar~our. Come then, l<;t us lay afide
L'Vc1 y weight; let us forget the things that are behind; let
1!•; :dtn at higher degrees of knowledge, holinefs, and hapf'll•cl ~ 1h.m we have yet attained, &c. ,
·, .
l'l11!i; .tt'(.! the leading features of the fermon I delivered
I' 1Ttll C1t y Road Chapel: The favour offuch truths, I hope,
l lhnll t'.Vt'l' be ready .to make known in every place. To
iTI CC t l ht: unplcafant neceffity of vindicating myfelf. againfl:
1.110 lidj>icion of advancing fent~m~nts that would proH)tute
111 c'V,ll>gdical ·page, and !hock .the minds of the orthod.o x,
I h;~ve ""' hcen materially aided by the power of reco]lecriort.
I wtnt c .1 lhcct upon the fubjeB: before I preached, and I
,l ~ rc h1. c:nt:.tin that there is not .a fentiment contained in the·
outlines
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outlines I have here drawn that was not delivered on the
occafion alluded to ; ami I am equally cer~ain, that cou~d I
recal the whole, every impartial man mufr be convinced of
~ny fuperiority to the mcai1ncls and wickcdnefs of facrificing.
truth to the hope of popular applaufc.
Will you take the trouble of waiting upon the Editors
of the Magazine with my refpects> and rcque:ll: them ta
give this letter an early place in their work, as the faireft
means of repairing any 'injury I may fuppofe myfelf to have
fuHained by their reply to Anti-Arminius.
yours, with ttue and faithful affection,
EDWARD PARSONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGA:ZINE.

SIR,

.·

I

F compatible with your defign, I fhoufd efleem it a favour,
if fome of your Correfponde'bts could give in your Magazine any biographical, or other account, of thole perfons
who have beef.! deemed by Arminians' and temporizing CalviniHs, Antinomians. I find that Biiliop Wilkins, in his Ecclefiafies, fays, " that thcy ·who are commonly cited for it, are
J. ]. Agricola, Dr. Criip, Mr. Eaton~ Saltmadh, Robert
Town, and Dr. Evedrd. Dr. Crifp I have read and highly
e:ll:eem, and as the others may prob.ably be of e,qual worth,
it furely becomes all that love the truth, to endeavour to refcue their names from ranco ur and abufe . The reafon of this
reque:ll: is, that being lately, I tru!t, directed by i_nfinite mercy,
to hear a preacher in this metropolis, who is branded with
that name, but upon my frequent attend?..nce I can bear tUtimony th<Jt he is an hone:ll: and an able advocate for the doctrines (\)f the everlaHing Gofpel, whofe delight it is to lay the
creature where he fhould be, in the dufl:, that Jefus mi'ght be
all in all; and who, after my having been a preacher U)r many
years, has been the means of convincing1me that I was ignorant of much of the real truth refpechng man's mifery and
the glorious remedy fct forth in a .free grace Gofpel. By
his r:ni11ifiry, aud pcrufing your publication, I can fay that· I
now am, throu gh l(>vc rc'l gn favour, taught" the way of God
more perfect! y." May the Lord encreafe the light a] ready
granted! and enlarge th e number of thofe who fhall :ll:and
forth boldly, fearlefs of men or devils, to proclaim the unfearchable riches of unmerited grace to the chicfefl: of finners.
I remain, praying. for a divine blcil:ing to attend the compiling and perufing of your Magazine (for without it I am
poii tive all will be vain), yours, in our dear Lord,
CLEP..ICUS SECUNDICERIUS •

.,
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POETRY.

'l'be G~d Shepherd.

I can · qo nothing without thee, , .
- My >trength is wholly thine ; '
He fupplit·s me with 11H"rcy and grace, Wither'd <•nd barren lhould 1 be,
If fever'd from the vine.
Whilr I. rdl Ol<lnn l'"""ifin~ W111d
I .nu IJ'dl with thr truilr c ul Jti •1 J.u.:r:
Upun my leaf, when parch'd with heat,.
1\11 "'Y fiur t<WI I u.<niflt .tway
H,.-(, clhi ng dew thall drpp,
W hl"ll my !hrphcul is '"'·" w my hcJrt, 'I' he J!l.utt, which thy right hand hath fet,
l(v« wilh hiu1 1 gladly would lby,
Shall ne'er be rooted up.
H i• pain for a moment to part.
'Till thou hall: led me to the f>lace
Of pure immortal joy,
Jlut wheJl fins overlhadow the face
Of my lhcphord, as clouds veil the fun, The riches of thy glorious grace
Shall all my need fupply.
'l'hru With funow,with fl1ame ~nd difgrace,
' 1.,,,11n1 fi11· lltl' follit•J l'vc done;
Who from eternity decreed,
_
I IHL lu_. l•..:iiV~;II 111r ,twldl1• lu l'Oinpl.tin,
To glorify his own,
1\nd hlr ~tltltl•Uf' l'ivr11 pdn In wy lllinll, Will not for!ake the holy feed, ,
IJu_r. lit 1111 11• ·IIHII'IIIhl •llt-1'1 ·'li•ljtl,
Nor tak~; away their crown.
1
I '" "'Y th rp la rd lo h!VIllg ·''"' kind.
The right'ous lhall hold on thei.- way,
WIH·n, 0 when! will appear the glad day
Nor mi fs the promis 'd la:> d,
'!'hut my lhepherd lhall reign in my foul, Jefus lhall guard them night and day,
All hi al'ivah O~all nailh away,
And hide them in his hand.
And my jlfilcc like a river /hall roll;
Each
moment water'd by thy care
''I'll! th .tl {,•,tfon I'll fct ar his feet,
And fenc'd with power d,vine;
y,.,,, and all his commands I'll re,eive, Fruit
to eternal life fl1all bear
All ll'iends of my lhepherd I'll greet,
The feeblell: branc)l of thine.
Jlut to Jefus my heart will I give.

MY good Shepherd is JHus the Lord,

'For fuch beauties in him do appear,
Such perfcetio~s are in him difplay'd,
'l'l ta t with wonder I hve, yrot Wtth fear
l obey, wJm my fltcphcrd hath faid;
lf he feed me with comforts I'll blefs
And adore his munificent hand :
Jf.,he leads me through paths of d]!hefs,
, 'Tis the way to Immanuel's land.

Rifgnation.

BE /till my cares, nor heave my foul;
My throbbing bofom check thofe fi[ihi;
Let fon·ow's >lihelming billows roll,
And fierce it winds of trouble rife,

Soon all the pains of life lha!J ceafc,
N9r vex my ·anxious fpirit more,
Thus furrounded with mercies I'll walk
Thro' this world to my Canaan above, My faith beholds celell:ial peace,
On Canaan's promis'd blisfuJ lhore.
And Jlill more of my lhepberd I'll talk,
For his goodnefs hath drawn · forth my
Thefe toil lome hours I fpend below,
1
love:
'
Shalll•e rtpaid with endlefsjoy,
When I reach to my native abode,
In that bright world, where cank'riog wbe
Then more fweetly my notes will I raife,
Shall ne'er a moment'• peace deftroy.
All the glory I'll give to my God,
He's my Jhepherd and him will .I praife. ~icken·d by thee and kept alive,
1 llourilh and bear fruit;
·
My life 1 from thy fap d~rive,
'l'be Pine and the Branches.
My vigour from thy root.
ESUS, im.,utably, the fame,
Grafted in thee by grace alone,
Thou true and living v ine,
ln g•owth I daily rife; ·
Around thy all-fupporting ftem
And rais'd on this(ou"dation-ftone;
My feeble arms l twine;
My top lha}l reach the ikies.

J

Why,
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Why,Omyfoul,why ihould'ft thou mourn,
And thus ince1l:1ntly complain?
Think what for thee thy Saviour's borne,
Compare thy_fuff'rings with his pain,
·And taught by this, my beart woulrl r~ft,
Submiffive to Htaven's wif~ dec1ee;
All things, clear 'Jefu s, work the h• ft,
F or tnofe the father Ices in tlue !
()could I tacitly fubmit,
Nor at fome tranfient woes. repine ;
Lord, I were profirate at-thy feet, ·
0, let me knuw no will' but thine.

l. ' C.
Longing Jor Heaven.
'\

Wr truO "pon the (actrd· wordg
'
'{he <i:~th ""d promifc o'(ou r)4ord; ·,
1\}l•i fat11ly thro' each tempeft fail; _
'l'hc chrifii .m's hope c.m never fail.
Breathing after lbc Eternal State.'

Q

How i long· to drop my elay,
:Q!!,it earthly fce nes and foar aw'y
To yonder holy worlds ,above,
Where all is pleafure peace and love!

1

<Here e-vil fpirits will furround,
And. fins of every · kin'd abouRd ';
v ,ain and imperfect •all below,
And trol!bles all the way we go.
, One moment joy llhs up the mind,
The neJtt fome he a v.y erofs we fin
A fe• of bitter (orrow> meet,
With fcJrce a drop of real fwect.

a:

NOW mount my foul above the q<ies,
Now on the wings of •·•pture rife,
J.eaves earth, and all its fcenes· behind,
A11d give its follies to the wind.
For what tom' is all its joy,
Its fenfelefs pleafu1'es only cloy;
, Here is no food my foul to feaft,
No Paradi!i: of balmy rcft.
O, could I 'bovc y 111 ether climb,
And bid a long aJieu to tim r I
0, could my fpirit fo .~r .1way,
To yon bleft realm a of ,.,,di~nt day;

0, could I leave my cv'ry care,
Thofe p•re ce:e!tial joys to lhar.,,
-Where ravi!h'a faints their God adore,
And know the pains of time no more !
But I muft linger .here below,
'Till deatl)'s •command lhall bid me go,
Lord, I will wait t'ill tho11 lhalt call,
'And ihen embr.ace my Chrilt, my All.

I. C.
On Hopt.

WE travel through

a b~rre11 hnd,
W1th dangers thick on eve• y hanu,
But Jefus guides us through the vale;
'fhe Chriftian's hope can never fail .
Huge Jorrow-s meet U3 as we go,
And devils aim our overthrow ;

But ·vile infernal$ c·<ln'! prevail,
The chriftian's hope _!hall never fail.
Sometimes we're tempted to def;>air,
But Jefus makes us then his care;
Tho' devils may our fouls iifail)
The chriftia,'l'i hope lhall•never fa:!.

.But lhall I lhare f4bftantial blifs'
' Ip Qtber .worlds, when call'd from thfs?
Why 'lhould ,I doubt the joys divine.,·
Since truth affures me heav'n is mine.
I love the Lord, revere hi• name,
I feel the fweet, the heav'nly fiame:
lie ii my God, and I lhall prov£
'1 he wond'rous richos of his lov~,
'To a F1 iend, on bearing

of his tltllrriagt.

SW:EET Son of love-bor-n i:)armony;

A 'fin cere fricndlh.ip breathes to thee
Her hymeneal by;
May ev'ry bldling h~av'n ·'can pour
DefcetJd, au!'picious on the hour
Thatpurks thy nuptial day.
When the firft human pair were mftde,
It is not gbacl, the almighty fald,
For man to be alol)e ;
0 may the fame approving voice
Confirm rhe' hands of mutual choice,
And join your heart• in one.
G ood natur'd, cheerful, faithful, kind,
May botk a partner fllited lind,.
Juft as their wilh wo.uld fr<;me; 'Tempcr'd life's -vary'd lot to bear,
Participate each joj, eac.h care,
One common blifs their aim.
Moy ICE who Cana's marriage blcfr,
By both invi·eu 35 a gucfr,
I<.11it your alt'cctions 1'al1,
In comf,Jrts rich, which he can gi~e,
qrant you long, happy days to live,
And happieft be your !aft.
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ur the Fetble-minded i11 three Sermons, preafh;d at the Ct!J

tpd, Cri;plegate. By John' Bra:dfdrd·, ./1. B. lateif Wadham
l .'ulltgc, Oxfor·d, and Mtnijler· of the above Chapt/.
Trepafs, rs.

1\ DFORD appears to be warmly affeCt.ed by, and in~
, tcrcll cd in, divine tmth, and is calculated as a preacher to
lullmf!, i"'i'"'''~' •ii!d llll!n<'f. 1lw mind with the heavenly favour
I' • l'l i ~ i1111 t ltllnwl• ·dg t' , i>lllltd•·•l upon right principles. The
I• 1' uf !Itt I·· ' H C' li c <ll dlll.ourks, will 110t find a jumble of in•ni11lcn.;in , :1 ' lo tlH: calc with the f.tr gre~tc r p;trt of what are
c.ill r d •w:fllg<'lical fennons. The writer fl:ands on fure ground,
111<1 i~ himiclf mailer of the fubjeB:s of which he treats. He is
1 d· ~c p ami a.:cura~c l'l!:lfoner thr.ough a continued chain of argu•Htnl 'l , li1 :1'· Ill prt'(L•rve his ideas diftinfr and clear. They are
h•ur,tl,ly •::.kul,>id lo awo~kcn and keep up atten tion: and to
I ~ · · 11 llrt p ,,u.l diirfl1 •1•· i111p t·dlinn upon the f.er.i0us mind.
l'h ~ t •' 111 c l) ioill )' l'all:t!:rK 111 tlidt· f~.:rmons which would give us
fili i! 111 iuf,•rt; many p ertinent obf.ervations exprefl'ed with
I" dj'itl>lty, Jlr•!ngth and concifenefs, which we are certain,
'' nuld hi t :Lg rc ~.:able to the generality of our readers, but OUI."'
1111111!1 will1H;t permit us.
'
lVI•, llmd lord in his preface remarks, upon a mifreprefenra{inn ,,,11lc upon his principles by a certain junto, who, by a fly
llllllll'll\lo, traduces him as an Amtinomian. , . He ent€rs a pr~
••·II ;lgainH their remarks as follows:---:-'( Where there is the
lr.ilt n·gard for truth and common honelly, I am fure the charge·
hrought againft me muft appearfalfe and illiberal, fi·nce it wa;, not
dll' wol'tl i"/,,:rwl boliJiejs to which I objet'l:ed, but to, 'that legar
\l'll~t.llt'J, i\rminian tenet, of a wrought principle of grace ht.fufed ,
,. 11/ljll>lilll'"• which is to be nouri01ed, cherilhed, and improved
J:'{ rts; nor am 1 afraid or aihamed to reprobate fuch a dodri.ne
uut to call it a damnable hmyj, however popular a,nd numerous
Hs advocates may be, or whatever confeder:.~ci.es they may. form
11pnn the principle of univerfal charity, fo · called; and, wl1o, ,
undt·r the pretence of reconciling all parties, for we are fure
that fuch confedercies are l)Ot of God, bequ[e there can be no
•unmunion betwixt Chrifb and Balial. The more we find the
\:.>\lie of God, and his truth, deferted and betrayed, the m0re;
r·,undl and zealous 'may all the faithful foldi:ers and fervants of
)cl\1~ appro ve themfelves as contending, and that earneftly too,
li>r the! ti1ith once delivered to the faints: may we never give
pl.,cc by fubjeel:ion; no, not for a moment, in any one effmtial
I'" IH of doctrine, to the greateft names, and the higheft autho•
Ill Y of any man livin,g.'' .

M R. nR
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An Apology for tbe MiJ!ionary Society. By John Wilb.

1

Chapman, 1 s,, 6d.
This is the lirll: eifay of a juvenile pen, written in the intervals
fJ.f profeilional engagements, and, as we are informed, dictated by
a mind exhaufted by previous elforts. We believe it to be a weU
meant def~nce of the lVliilionary Soci~ty ; and we readily give ~he
writer credit for his good intentions ; but we mull: acknow~edge
i:ha} there are fu'c h a numbc1· of pompons cxpreHions, cluftered
together, as to make it oifcnfive to a chaJl:e mind-an affectation of
overlaboured ornament. It is,. notwithftanding, juftice to obferve, that the ·a uthor poffeifes a fancy vigoro,ns, with elevation
of mind, and 'rectitude of fentiment, manifeJting an ardent love
for freedom and the caufe of virtue.
Britijh Protejlant Youths' lnjfru/lor, !11 Se'T.!.en Dialogue/.
By Samuel Browne, of 'Iadley, Hants. Cha,tlman.
The reafon that induced the editor of this compilation t9 offer
it to the public was, that our Britilh youths might be acquainted
'Yith the blefiings they enjoy in being brought up in a proteftant
conntry; and that they might fee their . privileges, and v,alue
them.
This little book is put forth' in the form e~f dialogue, and
touches at feveral important epochs in the hi!l:ory of our ·own
country. The [election is judicioufiy chofen, replete with entertainment, and fitted to excite in the mind of young peJions many
important rdl.ections. It were to be wifi1ed that we had more
judidous compilation£ of thi ~; kind, which keep in view certain
truths, in· all times and places interefting to human nature.

Ne·w Theological Books, publijbed in FebrU4ry, 1799·
THE Blcffing and the c~rfe; a Sermon preached in the cathedral Chur~h
of Norwich, on the 29th November, I798. By 'I'. F. Middleton, Rell:or
11f Tan for. Is.
Rivingtons.
Britain's Viclorie,s f,om GOD, a Sermon preached on the 29th November,
ot Sandwich. By N. Ne{bitt. IS. ·
Rivingtons.
National Gratitude en(orud, in a Sermon preoched in the Cathedral Worc,fter, Novr~1bcr 29th. By tho R •v . J.mcs Sti!lintfl.et.
Rivin6tons.
An Apoi<•gy tor the Mi01onary SocHy. Hy J<~llll 11/ilks. Js. 6d. Chapman.
A Sermon prc~chcd at Great DunntOw, Nuv. 29th. By the Rev. J. Howlett,
11icar. Is.
, Richardfon ,
A Sermon preached at St. John's, W;, k~fit•l<l, for the benefit of the Choir,
Derembcr •16tb 179~- By the R ev. Samuel Clflpbam.
Glendonning.
The Int~rpofition of Divi!le Providl:nce illu .trated; a Sermon preached in
the Free Chutch, Bath, f" ovember z9tlt. By the Rev. William Leigh, LL. B.
'\"'ith an Account of the :Eibb\ilhmcnt of tlte F>'ce Churth. IS·
Rivingtons.
Annotations on the Four Gnfpels, compiled and abridged for the Vfe 'o f Stu ~
Jent!i,, z Vo1 : ~ vo. 14s. BoMds.
Payne~
A Sermon preached bdore th · Honoe~rablc Society of Lincoln's Inn, Novem;er ~9, 1798. By William Jadfon, B. D. I s. 6d.
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